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97 CLA$KMCE J. BROWN 
UwwIlNI Of CoHCTMt,  ^ ,
S**#a«i Ohio District
Tto.-proelsresriim issued by Freri- 
dret Itareevelt firing New Year* D*y 
m  a dageff prayer mm indeed §ppre* 
jfftato jatoftaa Im m  well token ty  a 
pslire feat has been builded on the 
*Oto««lfeg»*.ef A d«*P end abiding 
frith and bsftsf in a  Divine Provi- 
dena**As$beOII -Year end* end the 
New Year begins, Father Time finds 
tore* Hito* werid at war.-A year ago 
many Amert«e*u still held high hopes 
that the United State* would not-be 
dnawn Into the war. Sincere patriots 
made every effort to khep America at 
honorable peace with, all the world. 
To seek tdllve ip peace with the .other 
natkrasof the world- is a laudable on* 
dgavor. The American people did .not 
want waiv-bpt war has been thrust 
upon them. A peace loving people 
have had their righteous wrath arous­
ed and the J$ew Year sees & united 
nation' girding- itself forth® struggle 
that is ahead.
 ^ Washington, .is soon to he a, world 
• capitsK-the center from which will 
he directed, the far-flung war activities 
Of the Allied forces. The unnouneed 
and spectacular appearance of Win­
ston- CbaeofiiU, Prime, Minister of 
Greet Britain* ini the: Capital this past 
week Tear ,conferences with President' 
Roosevelt has fixed the important part 
Washington is to play in the days to 
, come. Leaders o f other nations^that 
have joined in the fight against the 
Axis Powers will niafce Washington 
a  modern Mewuu Prime Minister 
Churchill„ brought with. him Great 
Britain’s  top ranking military and 
naval officials who,, with Similar 
- Amercan officials, are engaging in 
White Rouse. conferences to plan the 
strategy of the far-flung Allied dr ives 
, against the enemy- These historic 
meetings -are the prelude to the set­
ting-up a super War Council repre­
senting all of the nations that have 
joined in the fight for the preserva­
tion of human liberty. In all prob­
ability the proposed Allied War Court- 
•■..atarertfe feww.t|* besri« ;a * ere»>«re.|q,l
Washington, At. a White House press 
conference, Mr. ‘ Churchill appeared 
■* most pleased over America’* entry in­
to the war, Russian victories on the 
Eastern front, and. recent British ac­
complishments in the .fifrican’theatre 
o f war. He was also supremely con­
fident edf a final and complete Allied 
victory, but warned against any over- 
optimism concerning recently reported 
internal disturbances within Germany 
and the Nasi Army,.' Churchill told the 
assembled newspaper men that the 
one certain way to defeat Hitlerism 
would be, through - the,application of 
external force, and not through wait- 
' lag for.an internal break-down o f  the. 
Mari regime.
sans
c o im r  n e w s
ICanaA*. To 
j Priot at |U2 T*
1 Famer F<wr 1941
DIYOltCK JSUITS \
Helen MeCtanahan, o f 6 EUItoa Rd, I * cliuol&r front a
seeks a divorce and restoration e f h a r '» a J / S X  fS m T c S S Z
maiden name in the only suit filed in !* * * *  states that the Canadian gev- 
oommon ptow court this week. She ;orTWrot has reached an agreement 
charges the defendant, Raymond Mc- 
Clanahan, of fit N. Perry St,, Dayton, 
with neglect, They were married Oe- 
tobtr 2, 1937, at Richmond, Ind, The 
plaintiff’s maiden name is Helen Gra­
ham.
GRANT DIVORCES 
Two divorces were awarded as fol­
lows: Martha Grooms from Noah 
Grooms, neglect charge* and Dora A. 
Sharrett from Raymond 0. Sharrett, 
Angelins M. Beach, who was previous­
ly granted a divorce from Marion K, 
Beach, was restored to her maiden 
fiamc o f Angalipe M- Cattorene by 
special court order.
APPROVE TITLE 
' Ruling that the legal proceeding was 
correct, and that all defendants had 
been informed with proper notice the 
court .confirmed the title o f Robert 
fi. Poyaell, Inc., fo Xenia property ob­
tained from heirs o f George David 
Spwdy and others.
with the leading farm organisations 
and farm leader* and will gw antee 
a base o f 31 e bushel for wheat on 
the farm for, spring wheat,
Farmers in the Eastern part o f the 
country where winter wheat is raised 
have bom guaranteed a base o f $1.12 
a bushel for wheat on the farm,
The increase is about 80c a bushel 
over former prices and is granted to 
increase farm income in the face of 
rising coats for all which the farmer 
must purchase.
Under the New Deal free trad* 
Canadian wheat has been shipped in­
to this country in great quantltyand 
sold. Much of iir had been sprayed 
with.soy bean oil after loading to take 
,*t low rate and,yet.not injur* the 
grain for milling, purposes.
m
A U T f
- PARTITION ORDERED 
Partition of property in the case o f 
ffuOi Fulkerson Stingley and others 
against Harvey J, Elam and others 
Vas granted.
OVERRULE MOTION 
A motion for a new trial by Robert 
Itau, defendant in a suit brought by 
Osc Domingos, was overruled. "
SALE CONFIRMED 
A  sale - in the case o f  the Greene 
County, Lumber Co.  ^against Carol 
..deynblds and others was approved.
. DISMISS CASE ,
Reverdy Ransom, HI, withdrew his 
petition against Joanim Ransom and 
the case was dismissed without record.
MAKE APPOINTMENTS 
These persons were given appoint­
ments in probate court; Harley S, 
Heatheock, executor estate o f , Nora 
Donnell, late o f Xenia city, without 
bond; James A: Hargrave, administra­
te?, aetata of Mahal* J. Hargrave, 
gii^tefeatasmwriltar under_ lAfiOfi,
Business Men Fight 
New Racingr Plant
Cleveland promoters are preparing 
to build * half mile ranging raw track 
neat Hwshmah, Montgomery county 
and considerable material is on thfe 
s}t* which was. purchased weeks ago. 
Dayton' business . men have' become 
alarmed, and are organised to fight the 
opening o f a track even though it is 
built.
There is much complaint that the 
government permits the.use,of build­
ing material for race stablea and 
other buildings, when- residence con­
struction in most towns and cities ha* 
been restricted,. The,.management' of 
Patterson .Field as well as Wright 
Field have protested'to , Washington 
that such a race plant -Is only for 
gambling purposes and would be a 
detriment among the thousand* of 
government employees and, draftees 
stationed at both fields.
Protest has also been made to the 
Ohio racing Commission which-must" 
Issue a permit before, the racing‘sea­
son can open next summer;
Vk year* of 
Monday eve- 
in front of the 
Bak*r, near 
ran into the 
•bile driven 
this place, 
ration «m - 
8p*hr, as- 
Xenia, the 
Mrs, Paul 
been left at 
s statement 
he left the hoy 
nt room while 
in the kitchen;
svis,: 
(and
James Donald
age, mot taataat 
tfiftr about 5:80 o’i 
basso o f Comma 
xjwia, Roato 42, 
road in front of 
by Robert 0, W:
Aooordlng to 
ducted by Sheriff 
rioted by Patrolman 
bay, the pop o f  Mr.
S|uiW, Spring Valle 
the Bakpr home, 
to the officers was 
with other* in the 
he looked after a fi 
The hoys opened the floor and tan In­
to the yard with the Shaw hoy at­
tempting to run .acred* the road- 
A truck waa pass®* and the boy 
probably did not reaRfee the approach 
of the Wilson cat, -jheoded towards 
Xenia. Wilapnstopp^i his car within 
a space of thirty A * . but could* not 
escape hitting the bojK He then pulled 
to the aifle-of the rood and found, the 
boy in front of the machine but no 
sign of life was evident. Mr, Wilson 
was. accompanied .Miss Phoebe 
Chenny, SoUth Charleston. .
Beside the parents* the boy is sur­
vived by three' brothers and sisters, 
Robert, 1,2; Joe-Ann, 11; Donald, 7, 
and-Ellen,May, one, year old. The 
body,was moved to the Chitty-Wbit- 
mcr Funeral Home, Xenia.
Out Ordtapd In Wmm
M ih d b it io v i’  B i 4
P o w iW e
NoUo* went out Saturday to ah 
manufacturer* of farm equipment 
from windmiH*, whaalharrews and 
plows to threshing and harvesting 
outfit* to reduce to save materisis for 
war us*, many plant* to be converted 
fop war. manufacture.
Manufacturers will get only 8* per 
cent of the material required in 19*0 
which waa much under jhe require­
ment of 1939.- Some 1200 companies 
that employ 90,000 men manufactur­
ing farnj equipment o f various kinds 
coma i.n under the reduction order; 
The OPM plan had the approval-of 
the department of'agriculture,,
„ Farmers that do not plan , to get 
tbe|r machinery repaired early in the 
year probably will not-be able to get 
parts next summer- As.,a sample of 
what the farmer faces is that tip* 
common power washing machine is 
not regarded a necessity and com­
panies making same will have a very 
low priority rating for metal part*
€k»& Awto. lirv*'
. W ir Ym Ca*
bond; Carl F, Meliage, administrator, 
estate o f Louisa Mellagd late o f Xenia 
ity, Under 32,989 bond; Mabel King, 
jidministtairix, estate.^  Edward M. 
EstoriiftG, late of Yello\ Springs,
It is rumored about CaRitol Hilt that* 
M a result hf the White. House con- 
„ ferences the world-wide struggle of 
the democracies. against the Axis 
Powers will be divided into #foUr 
theatres o f war, Military action on 
‘ the battlefields o f Europe will prob­
ably come under the supervision of a 
Rnsrian high oomanand; African, Med-; 
iterrean end Near East Sector^ will 
be supeevised.by British generals; the 
North Atlantic will be in charge of 
the British Admiralty, with a  com­
bined British and American nest func­
tioning in those waters; and the Al­
lied causa in the Pacific, Far East and 
South eSas, wilt; be under a centralis- 
ad command headed by Americans.
Modern, wars are fought in the fac- 
tarie* mid. on tha farm* just gs much 
** they are fought on the battlefield, 
Tb« natkm'a Warriors in the front 
lines must be supplied with the gUnS 
and the pishes, the tanks and the 
ships, ,and the food and the clothing,
• with wWab wars are fought and won 
these d*#s. Many men can actually 
be of greater service to their country 
by staying nt home and furnishing 
tha war material and equipment so 
badly needed by our fighting forces 
than they aan by leaving their benches 
er lathe* ami entering in the armed 
services. It Is with this thought and 
knowledge In mjnd that Secretary of 
War Stfmaea announced the other day 
that tha Army would *0<m refuse to 
accept further voluntary enlistments 
and weald depend fully upon obtain­
ing needed mm Rawer through «e-
kfUve fierviee iyat**#* General
Hfri^ey, NaBaual Selective Service 
Diraeter, baa mmowcad that plans 
m  la praiNwahon to make certain 
that men driag Important and mere 
lary atrithm w e *  fit home, and wl^se 
ianriaa* e*w*et- be replaced, will not 
ba jhedaetad into tha arnad forcas. 
Ameag the various occupations or 
pmrsuhs that art considered vitally
m  p m  to m l
ESTATE APPRAISALS
The fallowing estate* were .apprais­
ed:
Ida May Latham: gross value, ?2,~ 
050; obligations, fll.860; net value, 
3859.
John T. Frame: gross value, $5,500; 
obligations, $6,000; net value, nothing,
APPRAISALS ASKED
The county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estates of Mahala J, Har­
grave and Kathrina Sohweibold.
MARKIAG ELICENSES 
(Granted)
Major George Elstone Price, 225 S. 
Central Ave., Osborn, U- S. Army, and 
Mrs. Marian Louise Metier Masrie, 32 
W, Emerson Ave., Osbotn.
Weldon Wood Case, 134 Aurora St., 
Hudson, 0., assistant secretary, and 
Beatrice Nell Kuhn, CIO N. King St.
Frederick Russell Hcifner, James­
town, naval aviator, and Dorothy Gen­
eva Clemens, Cedarville, R, R. 2- Dr, 
W, R. McChCcney, Cedarville.
First.Lieut. Kenneth Lowell John- 
ton, Wilberforce, U. S. Army, Snd 
Evelyn Belle Lewis, Wilberforce. 
Bishop R. C. Ransom, Wilberforce.
Ralph Wayne Brill, Xenia, R. R. 4, 
heat treater, and Margery Lcrmbnt 
Gentner, Xenia, R. R. 4.
David Butler Johnson, Of Yellow 
Springs, student, and Marjorie Ann 
Kaun, Yellow Springs. Rev. W. 
Howard Lee-
Frederick -Gordon Kenvin, Youngs­
town, O., machinist, and Ruth Delores 
Butler, 61 First St., Fairfield. .
Gerald Denton Nash, Xenia, R. R. 
2, brakeman, and Margaret Ellen 
Hagler, Xenia, R. R. 2.
Lawrence David Williamson, Cedar­
ville, school teacher, and Rebekah 
Jeane Garringer, Jamestown, R, R. 1. 
Rev- E. R. Rector, Jeffersonville,.
Leoda Cross, Beckley, W« Vft„ U. S. 
Army, and Helen Naomi Carpenter, 
66 Ohio Ave,, Fairfield. "
Walter Edward Wolf Xenia, R. R. 
8, machinist, and Mary Marjorie 
Brock, Jamestown, R, R> 1.' Rev- Philip 
Durham,* Jamestown. ,
William Gerald Morgan, 123 8. Me­
chanic St., carpenter, and Sarah 
Frame** Bryson, Xenia, R, R. 5. Dri­
ll. B McElree, Xenia, 1
Defective Teeth In 
Most School Children
90^9 of ail school children have de­
fects' in their teeth; This statement 
was made by the dentists in charge of 
the Children’s Dental Unit, Ohio De­
partment of Health, that is in' the’ 
county surveying the teeth of school 
children. Many o f these defects are 
small hut the tragedy is .that they are 
allowed to go unrepaired for years un­
til they become so large that ‘it is im­
possible te save the teeth. Statistics 
show that the average ehild reaching 
high school age has lost at least one 
permanent molar, Authorities feel 
that a lot o f thi* fetwfil be prevented if
R, W, WALLACE KILLED IN
H iy m a s t t a  acCTittWiT m***** tV rvJPPW Pt^S ”
. . ’  ’ ‘ • • • 'T -ffigg .- 4 g p j^ a H f$ iy '
R. W- Wallace (Dick), agent and small. It is very important that child* 
supervisor for Farm Management, Ir- ren be taken to the dentist at an early 
win, O.^  which manages a number o f age and continue at frequent interval*, 
farms In this county, met death, re- For this reason, the Children’s penial 
ceptly near Coifimbu* in an automo- , Unit is confining their survey to the 
bile accident- He was formerly county t first four grade*- Concentration here 
agent in Muskingum county and was will have the most far-reaching re*
N. N*. Hunter Is 
Re-elected President 
Of Greene Co. Fair
N- ,N, Hunter, Jamestown, was* 
.•teeted president o f the Greene Coun­
ty Agricultural Society for the eighth 
'.onsecutive time at the annual meet­
ing last Saturday. Th£ fair associa­
tion has had a steady growth and 
many improvements have been made 
during the eight years Mr. Hunter 
ha* headed the association', ’ '
Mr, Hunter and all other officers 
who .have served the last seven years, 
were re-elected- They are R. K. 
HaineS, Caesarcreek Twp., vice presl- 
dent; B, U, Bell, Xenia, treasurer; pnd 
Mrs, J. Robert Bryson, Xenia, secre- 
:ary. ’ . .
Dates for the Id42 exposition which 
will be the 103rd. annual fair, have 
Oeen approved by the state board of 
-gricuItUre, directors were informed, 
fhe fair, will be held August 4, 5, 6, 
jrid 7.’
widely known among farmers in 
state.
ie *ults. The.unit will visit all city and 
Centralised School*:
Events
Dr. andMrs; Donald Kyle entertain­
ed with a Christmas party o» Dm . 23- 
Dinner was served and gifts were ex­
changed. Members o f the. Xyla family 
from Dayton, Columbus, and Cedar­
ville were guests.
The Herald has arranged in chirono 
logical order prominent events p f the 
year 1941 for the interest of our read-
V  w  ■PY9 ■
Jan. 3—Walton Spahr takes his seat 
as sheriff. George D. Ackerman, as 
county engineer. Ralph O. Spahr and 
Charles Greer as county commission­
ers. Harold FaWcett, treasurer- Ern­
est Beatty, recorder and Dr,' H. G. 
Bckick, coroner.
Auto death roll for 1940 was 18.
Cong. Clarence J# Brown in his 
weekly letter predicted that if the war 
continued the U, S. would become in­
volved. Our Navy and Air Force will 
be actually participating in the war 
in less than a year-
John McCalHster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde MeCallister, leaves for Ft. 
Thoma*,,Ky., where he volunteered,as 
a mechanic in the air service and, will 
go to Panama Canal Zone,
Jnn. 10—Death of Casper Hetiiman.
• Arthur Evans named as a member 
of the Stpte Board of Agriculture by 
Governor Bricksr.
Dog quarantine order for county 
by Dr. Sivage, Health Commissioner,
Local schools closed dqe to grip 
epidemic. -
Marriage of Miss Dorothy Bennett 
to Mayor Arthur Evans-
Jan. 17—Death of Mr*. D. S. Ervin.
David Fit* named county relief di­
rector,
Dr. Roger Henderson, Clifton, takps 
position with McClelMn Hospital, at 
Xenia.
Jan. 24—30 Greene County draftee* 
named.
Flu epidemic rages locally and over 
the county.
Kew R. A. Jamieson,.D. D., observe* 
16th anniversary as pastor o f the local 
U. P, congregation,
Jan. 81—Frederick Gearhart, Xenia, 
first in West. Point examination and 
recommended by Cong. Brown.
Ohio Breeder’s Duroc Association 
presents W. R. Watt a cane in recog­
nition o f him being the oldest mem* 
'her.
February 7—Prof. 0 , K- Swallen re­
signs from school faculty to accept 
a commercial position. ^
College Home Coming in Alford 
Gym. ■ ’•> ■
. January only had four days of sun? 
shine. -
. Feb. 14—Dr, W. R. McChemey 
gives his famous lecture on ’’Abraham 
Lincoln”' before Ohio Legislature, 
Death o f Mrs. Mary Huffman 
Death of Junia- Pollock Brown, 
Rabies develops in Greene county, 
Robert W< MacGregor gets commis­
sion from the U. S, Navy and reports 
-0 Chicago headquarters, , j  
FebrJJftMU—Rocs Twp. Institute. 
Zero 'wemher hits Central Oh%
800 Greene coUAty stockmen smehd 
banquet in Xenia.
February 28—New automobile li- 
iense plates on sale,
Fish and Game Commission ban­
quet.
Yellow Jackets win over Wilming­
ton in basketball,
Greene Co. .-basketball tournament, 
March 7—Supt. Pickering given 
three year contract as County .Super­
intendent.
Death of J. E. Paris,
Death of Mr*. Edna Cooley Bull, 
Mason “Father A Son Banquet.”  
March 14—Women’s Bible Beading 
Contest,
■ Death of Mrs. Walter Wildman.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart, o f 
Springfield, former Greene Countians, 
observe flint wedd ng anniversary,
, March 21—Eagene Havanaugh giv­
en high basketball honors and out 
standing athlete.
Ross Twp. voters approve bond ,is 
sue for new gym to replace one des­
troyed by fire,
March 28- -Marriage of Mr, Herman 
Randall to Miss Treva Hamer- 
Girl Scouts hold meeting in newly 
furnished room in opera house build­
ing. . •
(Conti*Md v* p m  tfcrtt) ,
Tax Districts
Get Distribution
* The October settlement of person*! 
md classified taxes by County Audi* 
vor James J. Curiett, amounts to $52,- 
J40.8I, the largest check ‘o f which, 
$27,341.48, went to school district* in 
Greeny. County. *
The county government was allotted 
$11,080.42; townships, $2,081.38; and 
schools, $27,341.48; Xenia city, - $6,- 
209.12; and- villages, $5^28.41-
Distribution to the townships was 
as "follows: Bath, $676.59; Beaver­
creek, $381.11; Caesarcreek, $58.37; 
(jedarviiie, $126.65; Jefferson, $49,10; 
Miami, $102.51; New jasper, $42.18; 
Ross, $90.81; Silvcrcreek, $87-07; 
Spring Valley, $53,68; Sugarcreek, 
155.76; and Xenia Twp. $267.65.
\ Schools were given-the following 
shares: Bath, $8,714.62; Beavercreek, 
$1,446.22; CnfesarerCek, $112.10; Ce- 
datville, $697.11; Jefferson, $138-88; 
Miam«/$1^Q6.85; Clifton, $70.67; Bos* 
$294.80; Silvcrcreek, $717.85; Spring 
Valley, $954.81; Sugarcreek, $892.57; 
Xenia Twp., $294.05; Xenia city; $12,- 
407,06. ,
Villages were given these amounts: 
Fairfield, $163.51; Osborn, $8,716.61; 
Cedarville, $336.33; Bowersville, $69.- 
42; Clifton, $26.62; Yellow Springs, 
$616221; Jamestown, $347.86; Spring 
Valley, $260.26; Bellbrook, $24.69.
Greene County Fair 
Shows $2,993 Profit
•The Greene County Agriculture! 
society realized ft profit Of $2,998.99 
from it*-102nd annual fair last sum­
mer, according to the annual financial 
report of Treasurer B. U. Bell,
The profit included $600 worth of 
improvements, principally a new main 
entrance. -At the close o f this year’* 
exposition, the society applied $2,250 
profit to payment of a loan and now 
has a balance Of $362.04, of which 
$218 05 represented the balance in the 
treasury at the start of the 1941 
season. * ■ -
TWO COUNTY COURTS ENJOIN
WHEAT PENALTY COLLECTION.1 *
The Common Plea* Courts in Huron 
county, Norwalk, and Shelby county, 
Sidney, have enjoined the AAA com­
mittee from attempting in any way 
to, collect the 49c wheat penalty on 
farmers. Some fifteen counties now 
have injunction* against AAA com­
mittees.
AUTOMOBILE STOLEN 
' John G. Hopping reported to Xenia 
police Friday evehing that his 1984 
Chevrolet with license 90S*£Q had 
been stolen from E, Main at- where 
it Waaparked.
The gewer«au«t rattan gin* far 
automobile tire* goes V tt sdtaat Janu­
ary tab, bed only **w tiraa will h* 
ratjtaand, if you eon $Nft there fee 
there is only a Umttad xfceek new ha 
atnraceu - Automobile 
now have completed ear* m the.jieor 
but cannot get new tires,
* There are seven group* that wifi be 
eligible f$r new tire*. Fhfakiaa*, 
nurse*, veterinarians, being included.
There ia to ba no reatriotkm ea the 
purchase o f used or reosppsd tire* or 
even bicycle tires. Tsai drivers, travel­
ing salesmen are ha the earns dssa as 
the average citiaen. As for trucks, 
on]y those that twins port, ice fuel, 
materials for construction o f main­
tenance o f public highways along with 
school buses get new Gres, No truck 
tires fqr delivering consumer goods 
such as goods for household.use. Bak­
ery, milk trucks are in the same class 
but all .such companies had previous 
notice o f the rationing and laid- in a 
heavy stock o f tires.
New tractor , tires are possible .for 
faymerg but not for automobiles ,or. 
faym. trucks. Motorcycle tires are to 
o&, rationed.
So many tires wifi. ho. assigned, to 
ach state by the .Office of- Priqe Ad-;
ministration in Washington-, Then 
rh£s<MViit b4.diyid<4 iqtaf cpuptlesiand
cities, A new quptft,wi|l be.fixed^for 
.;ach .month. Local, rationing board* 
-viil be made up ,of memWs. o f’lopal 
defense, coupefi* with final,, jurisdic- 
ciqn within their respective communi­
ties.. .
Washington authorities, admit there, 
are not’ near, enough, “retsead^tirO*’’ 
in! the country to serye. the tnotqripg 
pqblic; and that hundreds of thousands 
o f cars must be laid up. It is esti­
mated the number o f .used .tire* i* 
i,500,060 in the hand* of dealers with 
Jldy 200 )^00 retreads. t ,.
There, are about 32,000,000 automo? 
dies in the nation and only fi,006,006 
new tire* On hand at the factories and 
vith dealers barely enough''for two 
mpnth*. It will be impossible for any 
lojml .board o r  authority to , satisfy 
the hundreds of thousand* o f jsuto 
owners that will need tire* in the next 
two to six- month*. Thsre are *hout 
12,600-automobile owner* in.Greane 
.-ounty .a largo part o f which belong, 
te farthers, wire-;.will* 
means of traiu^ortation- The city 
mto - owner has tha- advantage: o f 
street cars, taxis and buses. The 
farmer auto owner is .left out, in .the 
told in many mutes some mile* distant 
&jom ’any town.
The tire experiment may he neces­
sary but the public has, not been given 
any intimation that New Deal gov­
ernment is going,to ekvrcise.any.re- 
duct|on,.in the , use o f more than a 
million 'automobiles now cbvering the 
Highways .under the direction of some 
government, agency such a* the NYA, 
CCG, AAA, and a score or more such 
^ther bureaus set up in Washington, 
The government order prohibits the 
4$le of-a fifth or spare tire on all new 
or used ; automobiles.
In regard to the use of retread tires 
the public is warned that only four 
or five thousand miles use can be had 
out of them unless the original casing 
was in perfect .condition, A warning 
is also given that fast driving Will be 
dangerous, and the, top speed, for sUch 
tires is placed at 86 .miles an hour.
Annedfltbments have been mad* of 
substitutes Tfor rubber for tiraa ..but 
the public cannot expect sdeh at this 
time as such tires ar# In the . expert' 
mental stage and no company has 
equipment or materials on hand, to 
make tires o f substitute materials.
There are going to he thousands o f 
disappointed auto owners over the 
muntry. Thousand*! of men who hare 
depended on the auto to convey them 
to work will in time find such impos­
sible. It is predicted that by March 
first, -one third of the automobiles in 
th* nation will be off the highways. 
This .means the use Of less gassJhm. 
and oil from which the state and varl 
(His taxing districts, as well as the 
federal government will be deprived 
o f taxes for highways. The restricted 
sale of all kinds of auto tires, as well 
as new automobile*, win result in a 
great loss o f sale* taxes te drety tax­
ing district in the State- It is stated; 
that no more new motor care will be 
made after January (first, uatasa It is 
to use up bodies and parts that are 
already manufactured. Bowie half *  
dozen o f the larger motor ear eem- 
panies hare at the direction o f the 
government centered the manufacture 
or repair parts in m Toledo plant, *» 
that the companies can divert their 
plants to complete war work.
Not only rubber Urea and tubas 
are to be restricted but tber* hi a. 
long list of rubber goods now under 
the ban and, both rubber boots and 
shoe* are expected te be on the list 
before next fall. It will he impoertMg 
le get repairs for freestog unite to 
electric refrigerators.
1 c o u n t
%  settee tab*, fc» pederef <*u* ta
ms$ft I# softest ifc*4ft* fttatotaf peuif. „ 
ty  on excess, wheat y su ln g  ItaifK h ey- < 
tag o f s«rera| nnftt truMur in th at' 
tttort bifife* Judge 
The cases that were to seme up '
sudsy wtanu oetiou waa Meem tar a 
temporary m  brinrif o f  tare - ■<
wheat grower)* $0 #*«k  ooltasttan e f-- ' 
th* penalty re g a rd s  of tbs fori 
two Other m m  ta (he same m m . ' . 
were pending taflowtag aettan aeeaa 
weeks ago.
All cues pendtag I* tha Bartcst
court wfil .be heard by these jndgW
on Friday, January 9th, . 19fiL J b 'l
former hearing Attorney Testy x*pre« 
aenting the government, set" up ihe 
rioim th* action had .been - broucht-. 
Secretary Claude .WtakanC aeenrtasy 
o f agriculture,, Who could not- be-r. 
brought into court M he was ’ tan 4u? - 
dispensable government official,-whew.. 
it should have been brought against^ 
the members o f the county- JUU^ , ; 
boards in (hair- respective county-, 
courts/ Yo*t was not in court,Bator,- 
day • a * ‘ -  ’ .  •
Hearing was-held on tha, motion for.. . t 
the restraining order, but deciaion wata, 
withhold when counsel for the United- 
States Government agreed in , open- 
court that no suits for collecting pen*., 
atties would be filed against-idaititiffta,- 
in the cases Unless their counael wsa - ‘ 
notified In sufficient time to have .the 
motion brought before the c^uri/fbn- 
action once more. " * ” v ’ 1
Wednesday, December 31,194U h a g ., 
been set as the dtodltaft. for .paxawqfc:- . 
Oithe’  49-cent-pe5-bH*hgj!, p ^ y .p i t ,  
wheat raised in excres.af .fedieatal qubr- 
tas, but Frederic/Wi Johnson,,naMm* : 
an^  district attorney, from, thq-Cincia- 
nati federal court, indicted the fed-1 
«a l government-would not press-.se- 
tion pending the .outsome^jyhe case's ' '
,leaving by-the three-judge, panel.
The panel to .hear the cases.was ‘ 
named Saturday by Judge Charles C. 
Simons,, acting, aenlor cii 
the' circuit cointiM  taE 
troit. The pap*}
o«a
Jadge
Court, attaches ;Saturdgy .exgj^re^ , 
tije . opipiQn that the. h«^pig woi3d[ v 
:onpj|ude-itt pne.jitay.,
Harry N. Routxqhi^ , couiyiri for thfl,,
plaintiff* in the ca*eMin t^taiipg^Mr k. . ' 
ihe-rcftjpahfipgtordefej ^ q ^ / ^ t o  
■•He ..court thst., rnopy 
Jtored their Wheat crops pending .tkta^  
the case,, au4 ftq net 'fm  * 
•ailed upon >  P.ay the *tipul*ted pejgt-,, ‘ 
altj^i.un^ii ;tht> Con»titution*lity o f the.,,. 
wh£ftt control act is ruled^upop by jh £t . 
iedetol court ' - .
“MtaffY th*.afap»(?re who .ratafdj, 
wheat, for iivestock feedipg, hoya ra*-
frataodfreiu
Comfi .of ;the. cans,”  Boutsobu sa^L,„ 
•‘Othare wh? rajftid, theji-. w , f o ^ v 
market are eagss .to ,turq.it ovsrfof, 
ca*k, neressaiar to. c«$y . ong theta 
faipatag,- Eta .as^th^jpefijW ** > 0$, 
be oaforredor H*#%mftd* ogsl^t the, 
UtsmZ* barrsft, until toe, eogr^ b*s 
a chsnce .to rulq on, tha ea*%w 
Routeoha.ortW.fiiwthM the^ farm­
ers be, pereUttod to se^ theta. Whesd.,- 
and.,put,iu
sary fiw payment of the pepa^* 
Johnson told tha court in aasflfiir to 
Rootsohn’s pie*, that stare say surt*;.- 
suitowunld b*,fitad.to|g» r i  th^U i^  
ed fftatre.dtatrtrt * t to * a j^ « < ^  hq ... 
would he willing, to notify ptafattty . 
counsel in smpta.time to institute so* 
tiotts which might q#$et the govety^. 
merit's suits, prior to the decision 
handed down by the toret-JaiilrtcogBfr 
Johnson advised the court that the,. 
matter of placing penalty feet in es­
crow would, be one to be acted apon^ 
by the administrators o f toe wheat ■ 
control art*
In face ef (ha acguftgsta preigat- 
ed, Judgf Nevta wfthltaM. dret o i  on, 
the motion, jmt requested (t £• Jcspt , , 
on the open .doekst for oomrideretfen, 
if neoeseayy, by ths three-jodgs panel.
Judge; Routsata* policed out to' to#.,.-. 
court that detailte aettan was nsess . - 
sary soog ta seittamentof -there aaaee  ^
due to the tabor of harvest season, 
was tied up «** many farms. He *ata„ 
fanuaip retail not -extwrt to pay when,. 
toe atototo-did net prerid* ise re-]" 
fund I* former* tost Would pay „*r, - 
haga tahedly. iNM*. ^ oa e  whe ’have,,
. enJu^e' • ewtailmig
have an asidetstiwhud. pssRisu. Oa*,, • 
atoonmy poiotodeut If ttW gev-
IM »Ov rvovfftoiM wm pfivivie ^
m m m m  *  *wiwK w i m  
necessary to tore to mwabert « f  t o t , 
county committee *»r H » mtmL
Sumoiowi To T w  H tom n
The lereareft Ch* will beta -fee*
wdureta safe
ton hew* ef Khta* J. M> Kyto,i 
«eta Mto- MStfuemriKl
"‘1%
,4^
* u S ?
' It,
■„ _ . . * W W W ^ j^ » # I W M W ^li^ iii» iI«nw>   ^ - . ...^
c n i t n u i  g u n
BRANT BELL 
DIRECTOR OF 
CO, DEFENSE
Branf-D* Bell, deputy cdunty audi­
tor, was chosen executive director o f 
the Greene County Defense Council 
which w*f-oiganteed at * meeting itt 
x « d t  Monday, aaetited b# thewnmty 
wmMvtfmtoi* eommftte* chairmen 
named wiH he carfified to Governor 
Joint W. Bricker for approval. . , 
Mayors o f municipalities add vil­
lage* and chairmen and township 
boards o f trustees either attended or 
were represented, at the meeting, S . 
O, Spahr, ■ member of the • Greene 
County bohrd of commissioners, pre­
sided but no permanent chairman Was 
named.
- Chairmen o f committees for- the 
t county council are: frank A. Kendig, 
Osborn, public utilities; Mrs. Caroline 
McCormick* Osborn, welfare and
LT. COL. HAYS CALLED 
* tO  SERVICE IN CAME SHELBY
1: -'Bifc;: Col, Harold Hays, superinten- 
jncuwnaica, uiuum, .undent o f the Boys' tSate Industrial
housing; Dr. Gordon E. Savage, o f ‘ School at Lancaster,, O', and former 
Xenia, public health commissioner, de- head o f the 0 , S. dr S. O. Home, 
partment, o f health; County , SUpt.. Xenia, formerly o f the Ohio National 
Harry B . Pickering, education; Sheriff Guard and executive officer under the 
Walton Spahr, public safety; State Selective Service, was ordered this 
Fire t* B. Kneisly, Osborn, Week to report to the 37th Division at
fire; Mrs. Earl B. Bloom, Xenia, con- Camp Shelby, Mis*, 
sumers;. County Agent E. A.1’Drake,* • ......
Xenia, agriculture; Stanley Hetzler,aACJUJIy .'dUCX.lV.WM>Vt*A«f' ■ W W ***;f > ■
Xenia, R. R. 2, rural representation; FELL DOWN STAIRS AND 
G. E, Warred, Osborn, general matt*! 
ager of the Southwestern .Portland'
Cement Co,, industry; Belie Smith,1
FRACTURED COLLAR BONE
T T ” ” '-? Z~t\ jZZ~~Z* M. S. Daugherty, Washington C. H„ 
^ tfn g  Valley, lahbr; former Banker and politician, brotherXenk, ^blic r^tions^nty Ert- 0f ^  ^  mtry Daaghcrty>
***?•? Ge0£** 1° '  severely injured last week when he
portatton; CkarlMlf.J^a^£^, James- ^  the stair* at his home, frac* 
town, volunteer participation. t turing hi* collar bone with numerous
The zoning aammitte*, which WiH bruise* and sprains and possible in- 
repremmt this county at a meeting tertu,i injury, 
soon In Dayton on sewer and santta-; , .
tion probleros, was also named as fol­
low*; John Baughn, mayor-elect o f. BUY DEFENSE BONDS
' .............  ' ' >•« '< " 'I - 1»■ 1 wnw»mi.i.jn i j l 'l1 jjjSSS5!!Mlac3^ ^ »^?.<.l'|',1
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' I f fe w a i  *• «k t.* m  'o l d * .  ftotenritto, O M * "
Oi tBhi—JMU I f f , R i w » i  cLmm aaattor. _ _  
Utofey, JajMMRT f, iw t  ..
M M i TAX MONEY fMBff STATE
. »***A 'rn tk>9 cKv p*SMkiarns have demaiuM * *har*
tb* g^ p -o M  *WB*aM** in the Mato m tm rr ratbar than gut 
„  , . . ..- f«wa, a rawtiittff is to be bold soon in
CelpaUMts to tr? a*4 nm ell on G ow **r B»tek« to nernit a 
cdW ?«44 on Mato fvuai* which have In part been paid by tax- 
¥>****» to rami «o«wttoa. Tfcf* garptu* coraea from liquor 11- 
©•«*•, »ak« tax, anto driver’s liceneea and motor car licensee 
as well as state corporation taxes. On* can. readily see that 
soms ten ok twelve counties desire to milk the state at the ex­
pense of some V5 rural counties. It is hoped that Governor 
Brisker will ytand Ms ground, having refused at different times 
to call an extra session of the state, legislature at the request 
of the city officials,
. We have made a cheek on a report of the Petroleum In­
dustry Committee of Ohio as to taxes collected from automo­
biles, oil, gas, licenses, etc.
We are using in round numbers, millions of dollars, for 
,convenience, figures on the amount of tax collected from the 
motorists in the state and how it was distributed., •
The State Highway Department received SI million; coun­
ties, 6 million; municipalities,^ million, and townships, S mil 
Hon, a total of 88 milUon dollars from gasoline tax. *
The amount collected from license plates amounted tp 22 
million dollars.' Of the various taxes collected as above the 
municipalities of the state received more than 11 million dol­
lars. With the federal government checking the sale of auto 
tires and ah estimated one third of the automobiles being forced 
, off the highways by Starch 1st, it,is safe to assume t^hat the 
state as well as the counties, municipalities and townships will 
receive at least one third less revenue from that source than 
last year.
The cities have'received their share under the law of all 
state collected taxes and evidently have not exercised good 
business judgment in expenditure. Gov. Brisker is pledged to 
pay state debts, part of which he inherited from a Democratic 
administration, there being six million yet due on the state 
school debt. He had repeatedly reminded the legislature that 
if the nation become involved in warit would be necessary to 
have a surplus to* meet emergencies; or special state taxes. 
The Governor was elected a second tijpe on, his campaign 
- promises which is" more than the city officials can say for their 
own taxpayers have refused to vote‘them extra tax'levies as 
well as bonds, yet they come to the state treasury door implor­
ing tor funds for cities in a few Counties at the -expense, of 
the great majority of counties, ‘ . : * .
The meat o f the municipal appeal is, that practically all of 
the city officials represent city Democratic administrations. 
Cincinnati is the lone exception. She has a Republican adminis­
tration and so far is not,begging the state for financial aid,
Jamestown; Bay Miller, Bellbrook 
Mayor-elect'; Charles I. Beaver, Knott- 
wood; Loweli Feu*, Yellow Springe 
mayor; Attorney Morris D. Rice, Os­
born; Dr. Gordon E, Savage, Xenia, 
Public health commissioner; JJr, R. 
M. ChambliB*, Xenia mayor; and John 
ROuber, D0yton, B. R, 8. ^
F. E. Hill, ‘assistant manager o f the 
Xenia office of the Dayton Power and 
Light Go,, has taken active charge of 
tile -Xenia Defense Council as its 
chairman and disclosed Tuesday that 
police and fire departments and aU 
public cKWclahi have been on the 
•‘alert* far any sabotage, Federal 
Bureau o f Investigation agents re­
quested cooperation of city and coun­
ty officials because of this communi­
ty^ vital part in defense of Patter- 
Son and Wright Fields, federal air­
fields, ,, ' '■ •
• - * ■ *  I * * *  '•  T i l ©  -
Carroll-Binder 
Company
110*112 E. Main, Xenia ^  Telephone 105
.... i
Distributor* of
HIGH GRADE GASOLINE, KEROSENE, 
FUEL OIL, DEISEL OIL, TRACTOR
AND MOTOR OILS Vs*
Fast and Courteous Truck 
SsTrtW to AH Parts of the County
Wa — • M k A js a i .U a t  u u i i u i S  s s  M k A a i siU4UMN?*Wl§ y  WTUfflqf rUWWrUU • wSMVMfe
JfewAay wtoa Ltwatt Theasaa n—tsd 
T BmatfaUL anted asatHsatiMr* 
farmer who perswwtty oparatas W t 
-atnm of haw  lead, is refisteriwg * 
protest wttk Oanda Wkkard of the 
Ag. Department in W«#hingioa ever 
the Indaetien of the best farm labor 
in the army. He cites the fact the 
farmer is asked to produce more with 
little new farm machinery, limited 
rubber tirss and with labor supplied 
through the Department of Agricul­
ture a* worthless “nothing laes than 
trash,”  Bromfisld has been mentions 
at times as a possible Democratic 
candidate for governor at the primary. 
He has been an ardent New Dealer 
but evidently is distressed when he 
sees farm prices fixed, farm income 
placed tower than any other class in 
the nation. A few more such state­
ments to the United Press and radio 
such a* Brumfield hAs issued migb; 
earn for himself the term o f "on  
patriotic.*
Cur attention has been Called to a 
communication in the .Dayton Herald 
concerning farm prices and deploring 
it, price ceiling that would put farm 
prices pn par with war profits for al 
industry as well as retail' business, 
Oie writer, evidently a Dayton, citizen, 
protests that a price ceiling o f 182 per 
iertt should be proposed as parity, this 
'igure being set as necessary to place 
the farmer oh equal terms with what 
tther interests are enjoying,
. The writer says: “Most of us would 
dispute at the. present time any argu- 
' rnent* that- the farm population is 
lot now getting its equitable share 
of the national income—Frankly I  feel 
,hat the rank and file of farm popula­
tion, would allow their patriotism and 
£ood citizenship to dictate their- judg- 
ment if they were aWare o f the ramifi­
cations implied" by the suggested 
measure. Most o f us would, prefer to 
make our monetary sacrifice in.the 
form of buyingjlefense bonds rather 
than by transferring the equivalent 
purchasing power to the farm group 
-m the form of higher food prices.'’ 
The sentiment expressed by this writ­
er i* largely that of the average citi- 
-sgp. It Is the expressed feeling of 
nany of’the daily press editorial.Writ- 
jrs, -especially those that preach the 
ioctrines o f the New Deal. Patriotism 
is a firm thing* to discuss, especially. 
AFjhen one's pocketbook is being enrich­
ed. But let. the shoe get on the other 
foot and then patriotism must be the 
prime object irrespective of any m eet 
sary gain fm  tiw attk«r' fisBew. Att 
the patriotism o f the nation is not In 
New Deal ranks. Neither do city folks 
have any corner oh it.' The American 
farmer will bo found patriotic and 
just as firm in his support o f hi* gov­
ernment but he cannot be and will no; 
bo a goat for sacrifice in the name of 
patriotism while other classes gamer 
war time riches.. .
The turn ° f  events in the AAA wheat 
protest movement which were evident 
at the hearing Saturday in -Federal; 
Court indicate the government'did not' 
have as much interest in injunction 
proceedings against collection o f the 
49c penalty as during the first hearing 
some months ago. I f the temporary 
injunction had been granted but two 
farmers would have been protected 
from payment. As the case stand* all 
the farmers in the southern district 
of the federal court which includes 
everything south o f an east-west line 
above Franklin county are protected. 
The protest associations have an es­
timated membership o f 10/100, more 
than 600 being in Greene county alone. 
Every effort has been made to get 
the Ag. Department to file a test suiu 
for the. collection of the 49c penalty 
rather than have the injunction 
method resorted to but every effort 
was fruitless. The Ag. Department 
changed the rules from the time farm­
ers voted, from a 15c penalty to 49c. 
Charge* of favoritism have been filed 
by scores of farmers against tbe con­
trolling committees in some twenty 
counties. Some damaging letters have 
been Sent by tbe various committees 
to farmers under a veiled threat, all 
o f which would attract the attention 
of any court. The attorneys Were 
ready with Witnesses at the Dayton 
hearing last Ssturda ' at the govern­
ment made no effort for an open hear­
ing at this time. If the protestors Win 
the final decision a lot of farmers tfaat 
have paid the penalty will have 
thrown their money away without any 
chance whatsoever of getting one 
penny returned.
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raal ship* wHfe- w i .  m tm i aw* ta 
oarry *o a iw r M i fo  fannotdotM ; 
wttit Mm  «wt kt ksg 4f e«r beata la 
the Atlastis a*rtsc dfrastimi of tiw 
British Navy. TlmpahH* ti e—viassd 
the wsaknsa* <rf eur defease is 
In WasWagtOB, art with the navy 
forces on the Bariftc. •*
Several months ago Sen., Taft, a 
well as Sen*tors Walsh and Tiding? 
gave warning to Administration lead 
ers that the policy under the tease 
land; would 'rob this nation o f prope: 
defense on the Pacific in case Japar 
should decide to side in with Germany 
and Italy. You will recall that Sen. 
Wheeler also gave warning and likt 
the others was termed an “ isolation­
ist”, even by his Democratic associates 
who were under the halter of the New 
Deal Col, Char lea Lindbergh was em­
ployed by Boosevelt tojmake a trip to 
Europe to spy on the other nation* as 
to naval and air strength. He prob­
ably secured more Information than 
could any other citizen. What he re­
ported made Boosevelt furiously mad, 
The report showed Germany had 
more airplanes and a larger army 
than any nation, including this coun­
try, with plenty o f equipment for land 
forces. He reported. England and 
France could not jointly defeat Hit­
ler and this brought more anger. Im­
mediately Lindbergh became the ob­
ject of. New Deal wrath because he 
told the truth. Now we learn that 
Japan is the only nation that has sub­
marines that can travel 10,000 miles 
without refueling and has-fifteen of 
these, boat* in use, something neither 
England nor the U. S. can boast of. 
.Congress voted ipttliens for home de­
fense each year of the New Deal but 
most of the money intended for the 
army and navy went into New Deal 
privy construction and raking leaves. 
Today the Philippines ar^ unprotected 
while, we are erecting great forts in 
Iceland, Greenland and other English 
possessions- -■ We h*ve left , both the 
front and back yard gate open. What 
the writer witnessed, in -the Philadel­
phia Navy yard eighteen months ago 
leave* no doubt we even need more 
•‘on order”  warcrafti
tm m ifam itTm m tcw m m
t$m  JL If. BaUwtit School, Mr. &  
K, Rmmrnk Snpt, 
l l t o  A, M. Meriting Worship. 
Dr. G. I* Pfymste w!H preach,
«:M  P. M. Christian Endeavor.
T:SQ P, M, Union ferries in the 
Metbediat Church. This is the first in 
the Week of Prayer Eerie*. Dr. Jur- 
fcat will preach.
Monday, Jan, 5, Is tbe Methodist 
Church. Dr. Jamieson will preach. 
Tuesday, Jan, (  United Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. Abels will preaoh.
Wednesday, Jan. 7, United Presby­
terian Church, Dr. MoChoeney will 
■preach. •. \ - ■ ■ *
Thursday, Jan. 8 First Presbyterian 
Church. College -Night.
Friday, Jan. 9, First Presbyterian 
Church. President Kilpatrick' will 
preach.
Saturday, Jan. 10 Senior choir re* 
hesrsaL
Communion service will be observed 
on Sabbath, Jan. 11, with Bev. Kil­
patrick in charge.
litlt A. M. MM* SekeeL *M* W.
W1€aa
11:9* A. M. Meriting Weeato*. too-
T:W P. M. Yeang Pangif*  dwtetian 
Unien.
A  cordial welseiM t* att.
CHURCH OF GOD 
I t  &  F K m B K R * PiM it
Sunday SritooL »:80 A. M.
Morning Wor*hip» ld:M  A. M. 
Evening Service, 7:80 P. M.
Prayer Sendee Thursday evening, 
7 m  P. M.
All Welooma. '
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H, Abol*, Minister
Telephone 6-1381
Judge Frank L- Johnson this week 
sent a telegram to Secreary o f the 
Navy Frank Knox asking' him wherei 
were all the bombers he has beeiC talk-' 
ing about' being Over the Pacific to 
guard Ataerican posaeuimu and ready 
to drive tit* Japf, from the seat Of 
cour*e no answer will be forthcoming 
etiwr'titan &naal,.a(dcimwledgeteeitt 
o f the teiegram by some offiee rierk.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS.
You will find interesting reading in 
the recent issue of the American 
Magazine where Secretary Frank 
Knox, the New Deal secretary o f the 
Navy, did his usual boasting of just 
what the Navy could do even to con­
ducting two successful wars at one 
time one each in the Atlantic and the 
other in the Pacific. He boasts of the 
nation's sea power, war ship* on hand 
and those “on- order-" While this 
article was in early print the Japs cut 
loose on our'possessions in the Far 
East. Knox took a plane to tho scene 
of action and returned with the boast, 
that we would “clear the Pacific of atl 
Jap war craft in three weeks,”  Well, 
ih* three weeks are up and ffom re­
ports, the Japs ate still bombing our 
Philippine Islands, Our limited land
W. B. Torrence, Xenia, former Ce- 
darvillian stated Tuesday that he will 
leave Friday for Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he will spend a month before 
going on to Lo* Angeles, Calif., where 
he ha* been spending the winter for 
several year*.
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
Pipe, Valve* *ai Fittings fee 
water, g u  anti steam. Hand anil 
Electric Pump* ter ail purpesea, 
Brit*. Prileys, Y Brite, plumbing 
.■ and Heating f wpptlte. ■
j*  p* m e m m
SUPPLY CO*
XBNU.OHIO
W W W W ll l t l l lDIIIH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Clayton” 
Wiseman, Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A. M. Sermon 
“The Golden Buie."
-' 7:30 P. it.' Dr. Frank Albert Jur- 
kat—“The Living God.*’
_ Union Week o f Prayer,'Jan. 4-9. 
The first two services inn the Metho­
dist Church, Tuesday, Wednesday- 
United Presbyterian and Thursday 
and Friday, Presbyterian Church.
" The monthly meeting of the W. S. 
C. g.. in' the church parlors, Wednes­
day, Jan. 7.
M. Y, F. 6:30. Choir practice Sat­
urday evening 7:80
Upper Room devotional* now avail­
able,
Schedule for Jan. 11—Sermon on 
the Mount. -
Jan. lfi—Dr. E. F. Andree.
Jan. 25—The Mission'Attitude.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A . Jamieson, .Minister _
White Mountain- 
Ureaxn Station
W* need more good-quality cream 
for our High-Grade Meadow Gold 
Batter. '
, Highest prices paid st all times,'
I f you are not a patron o f ours at 
present, I would appreciate a trial on 
your next can o f cream. '
Station Operator
L E O L A  C O E N  
Open Daily Except Wednesday 
Afternoon
Nary fttomr *f  ^ .
ritiRM matiMwd n ib  We* mt
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A  N AfiE THAT NTANNN
FOE OOOCI
F U R N I T U R E
HUOGET FLAN 
AYAH-ABLE
A d a i r ’ s
N .D etrettfL X*nte< A
F. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio 
Especial Attention Given
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MEL F. BEAL 
OES TUESO AT 
HI XENIA
• Mel F. Beal,- 70, was known to 
more farmer* in Greene and adjoin­
ing edanties than any other man that 
ever was engaged in the sale o f farm 
machinery, He was the oldest exhibi­
tor at the Greene County Fair and had 
had exhibits for mote than fifty years. 
Death was due to heart trouble and 
came, about 5 o'clock Tuesday morn­
ing. He was born neat Port William 
on February 4,1871. * ~ .
Mr. Beal's first exhibit at the coun­
ty fair was a two-year-old pacing colt 
and general purpose mare, taking first 
prize. Ha showed in the ring for. 
twenty-two straight years without be­
ing defeated,
He was on* of the organizers of the 
Gteene County Hardware Company 
that handled farm machinery until 
1937, Later he was assoutited With 
Fred Johnson and Wsyne^Huth as 
exhibitors of farm machinery,
Mr. Beal was a strong Republican 
and last May Was a candidate for the 
nomination for county commissioner. 
He is survived by bis widow, Mir*. 
Della Compton Beal; two brothers, C. 
P. Beal, well known farmer, Xenia, 
and Elias Beal, Pori. William. The 
funeral will be held from the Nee Id 
Funeral Home, Friday afternoon at 
o'clock, with burial in . Woodland 
Cemetery. "v
gabbath School 10:00 A, M, Supt. 
Emile Finney,' -
Preaching 11:00 A.. M; Theme “ The 
■Kingdom of .God/'
Y. P. C. U. ,6:80 P, M. Subject, 
‘What Our Society Stands- For/ Lead­
er, Rachael Finney.
Union Church Service 7:39 P. M. in 
the Methodist Church, with message ’ 
by Dr, F-A-; Jurkat. This is  the initial
-s**tie*.nf tta  A to**i W tekof I^ y e r ,}
to be followed by service* each eve- j 
ning, -Yon will find notice ‘elsewhere1 
in this paper. Let me also remind you 
that two services will be held in each 
church aa follows:'Methodist, Sabbath 
add Monday. United Presbyterian, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Presby­
terian, Thursday and Friday, Certain­
ly we need to make much o f this 
Week o f Prayer this year. We need 
God in our Community, in our Na­
tion, and in the World..1 We have God's 
’Promise that “ Whatever two or three 
are gathered together in My. Name, 
there am I in the midst o f them/'
I BE FOOT HAPPY FOB 
| CHRISTMAS—-SEE
Dp. Phi! Gutwein
CHROPODIST
Mon. and SstJfi p.m  ^to ft. p.m. 
Phone' 261W or 49
| . Wed. 9 mm, to ft p.m.
I Dr. Hyman's Office 19 Allen Bldg.
I FARM 4% LOANS
1 No application fee/ No '‘appraisal
ifee, .Refinance, your loans at the lowest interest rates, ever offered. 
MeSavaney & Co. ■ -London, O. 
Call or Write
LEON H. KL1NG Cedarvltte, O. 
Phone; «-l«6I
WANTED ,
LUNG SUFFERS TO TRY /
Lower’s Prscription
„ - ■# i * *
mwhdk \
Guviffha imti Cctidla' 
Especially wonderful for 
that caugh that causes 
worry. Don’t delay. -  
Sold By -
BROWN’S DRUG STORE,
Manufactured by - 
C. Lower, Chemist, 
Merlon, Ohio
R A W  ] 
F U R S ]
BEEF HIDES . !
HIGHEST PRICES
V ‘""I
' ' • , Ti* ' * 1 . " t ^
/  .Defter Lota Boaght .*
’■ "P / v .. * ‘ ,  - ’! , t, ( “4
BENNIE SPARROW
Elm Street < Cedarville, O*
lr ,  ’  < i * " , 1
THE COUJRCH OF THE NAZARENE
SundayServices 
Sunday School 9:30 A, M. to 11:00
A' M' "
Preaching 11:00 A, M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.
Wedneeday Service 
Prayer Meeting MOO P. M,
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance. ■ ,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Makelm A. Harris, Minister
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt. ‘ !
11:00 A. M, Morning Worship. 
Theme: “A New Road, But A  TYtizted 
Guidel”
7:00 P, M. Christian Endeavor.
FROM NOW ON I WILL CARRY ON MY BUSINESS OF
USED BUILDING MATERIAL-
.A t the new location in the edge of Xenia
Corner Union Road and Wilmington Pike
With a bigger and better assortment than ever
■ , £ a :• *•
-  I am now wrecking a barn 44 by SB feet} 
also cow barn, 16 by 60 feet*
E. WILSON
Address RFD 1, Jamestown, Ohio •
SuUcrib* to “ TBS HERALD’*
V i ' ,  O
F .E. Harper
P lo m h in g  o i  M l  K in d s
BATH M O M  E gH PM E H T  
MODERN KITCHEN S IN K !
HOT W A T E I N E A T H N
LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES
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JSINESS OF
EAL
«
Eenia
rton Pike
o  ever 
eet;
IN
attorn in qatlto*, lit
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Arthur act 
iaacsMiitog gb* hfefh ef a mm at lie  
MsCMIu i JbenifiriL Ohfliium  Dav 
m limit aoeaod Mat*
lip. Vfihml Kfto .and family o# 
MuaidMatMr. e  « « «£  rshrjataaMi daV 
wtfch thrir parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J« 
X. Kyi*. Other truest* to the Kyi* 
4mwm» toe tie day were: Wm Xtoamer 
Kyle of Dayton .and Mr. and Mrs, 
Boland Kyle, a»djwa» Wayne of Clin- 
cinwiti.
. ID*. & IL Little, etoffrmam requacts 
*H par**** |h m  return tie  
Christa*#* Health Seals sent them or 
tb« money fey Jwwaary 10th.
Mr. Alfred ToerraJey, wife and eon 
o f SaltoerilUi, Ohio, have been spend­
ing tie Hobday week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Broeat Gibson.
Keep in mind the time is here for 
the purchase of dog tag* when the 
time will expire Jan. gQth. After that 
date the penalty is $1 for each tag. •
• •' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens of 
Milford, 0 ., spent Christmas with the 
former's brother and sister, Mr* El- 
met Owens and Miss Bertha.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crease aster, 
tained at a family dinner at their 
home Friday in honor o f their grand* 
son, Fvt. Charles Jones, oa furlough 
from^Camp Shelby, Miss. Tfaoee pres­
ent were Pvt. Jones, Mrs. Ada Jones, 
Dayton; Mr. and Mm, Howard Devon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn De­
von and family, near Xenia, and Mr. 
and Mrs..John Richards and Janet 
Jones, Mason, O.
Mr. and Mrs.- Ralph. Murdoch and 
sister, Miss Ina,. spent Christmas in 
Louisville, Xy., with Rev. 1 Whiter 
Morton, D. D„ and wife. •.
Mr. Carl Finnney, Detroit, Mich., is 
visiting hia mother, Mrs. JWilliam 
Finney, at the home o f her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nelson.. - ,
The Herald an& Ohio State Journal 
in combination can he had for $5 with 
no increase in price. Most other daily 
papers have increased subscription 
rates to rural subscribers.
. Mr. and Mrs, A. E. .Richards had. 
for their guests Christmas their son, 
Robert Richards arid wife o f Colum­
bus, and John Richards and,wife ,of 
Mason, Ohio.'
Mr, and. Mrs, William Bopping en- 
tertained as theit guests oyer.Christ- 
mss Day, Dr. Walter Hopping and 
sister, Mrs. F , E. Fanil, Buffalo, N. 
Y .; Mr, and Mrs, R, B. Pauli and son; 
o f Rowland[, •%' J „ and Miss' Jane 
Fault, Payton.
. a  , • t y i
eyi j»imwm**tB*mm*mar_
Miss Dorothy Galloway and- Miss 
Frances Williamson entertained .a  
group of'friend*. Monday eyening at 
the home o f the latter complimenting 
Mrs, John ' Peterson <Mary Louise 
Heintz), a recent bride. Twenty 
guests entertained and the evening 
spent ip hemming tea towels for the 
guest’ of honor. Bridge was enjoyed 
;and prizes were "awarded to Miss 
Louise Jacobs, Miss Betty Nelson and 
Mrs. Peterson. The bride also received 
u  number of guests* The decorations 
were in red and white, A salad was
served *l>e ku?sts,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles JRheubeft and 
family entertained at a , Christ­
mas dinner at their home Sunday, 
honoring Pvt, Waldo McCoy, Jr., who 
Was'at his home near Xenia on an 
eleven-day furlough from Camp Shel­
by, Miss. Following the dinner there 
was a g ift. exchange. Guests were 
Pvt. Waldo McCoy, Jr., Miss Jane 
Hook, Xenia; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Me*: 
Joy, Sr, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Spitler and, family, Mrs. Em­
ilia Gatrell, Old Town; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ovard McCoy, Mr.'apd Mrs, Wendell 
McCoy, ..and Mb?, and Mfrs. Walter 
Stark, Xenia, and Mr. and Mrs. Eheu- 
faert and family. Guests in the after­
noon were Pvt. Leroy Stacy, also on 
furlough from Camp Shelby, and Mr* 
John Nelson,
BUY DEFRNSR STAMPS
.HHHjniMMmWiUMUIttlllllMIHMi'lHHfe'mHHHmmfefflH'S
, \ CLIFTON  N E W S I
By Miss Glenns- Stein ’ - 1
C 0 4 5 ' Y W
#  t h e a t r e  *
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Fri. and Sat., Jan. 2-3 
Bonita Granvilie—-Dan DaiUy, Jr.
“ DOWN IN SAN DIEGO” 
NewP-Paaatof Ptoade/ftaveltalk
Sun. ‘And Mott., Jan. 4*S 
, Gene Ti*ra*y—Randolph Scott 
“BELLE STARR”  
Photographed in Technicolor 
■ News—*Cartoo»---jMUi gic'- Carpet
Wad* and Thursn Jan. 7-8
Joa* Blaadalt Rebar* Bandtky
“THREE GIRLS ABOUT TOWN”
■ Comedy-Screa* Baapafcota ;
illiili»(ntjTt)tfl...
Rev, and Mrs. Malcolm Harris have 
returned hom e; after spending the 
holidays with their parents in Indiana,’
Jack and -Robert Preston of Scott 
Field, 111., spent last week With their 
parent's* Mr. and Mrs* Chester Pres­
ton. »• '
Mrs, Mae Filson of Sprihgftetd was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Ault. 'I*1 . .
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Haltefman en­
tertained with a family dimmer at 
their home Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Haysletfc left 
Wednesday for a visit "with Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Cultice and family of 
Manitou Beach, Mich.’
, Miss Florence White spent Christ­
mas with the Knott sisters at their 
home near Pitchin. *
Private Albert Harphant o f Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., spent the week-end with 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. William. 
Hatphant. •
Safa and Sure
For Fifty-Seven Yjears This 
A««edatkm Has Paid
Regular
Dividends
OFEN  A N  A C C O U N T T O D A Y  
A N D  S H A .E I N  THESE PRO FITS
e f #
R0Ml JEflMUHHi ChuftidMIiML. M
'Ms, aed *^ ML:dkMMnps Ajther GamHhilP'
Hie hride 
of,Mr. Lawymm WNtamaim, the tm  
o f Mr. m iM m  XagmotMl WlRianmoeu
The »t»M» rfeg sewaeny wee pee- 
dermwi at f i f f  ehAodc |a the prismas 
of 1M geasts by Rev. Ernest R. Rea. 
tor, pester of the Jefferson vilk Meth­
odist Church. The oonple tosk their 
places before an attractive setting e f 
flower*, greenery and lighted csndlee. 
Fern* were hanked around the altar in 
front of which stood a tall basket of 
pink gladioli, flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli and lilies, .Four seven- 
branch candelabra were arranged on 
the attar and single taper*, hanked 
with greenery and pine cones, were 
placed in each of the church window*, 
A program of nuptial music was 
presented by Miss Eleanor Blessiag, 
Xenia, organist, preceding the service. 
Her numbers were “ Clair de Lune,”  
by DeBuasy;" “Liebestraum,”  Liszt; 
“Melody,” Dawes; “My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voice," from “Samson and De­
lilah” and “To an Evening Star”'from 
“Tannhauser.”  Misa ‘Dorothy Coy, o f 
Xenia, sang "A t Dawning,”  “Because”  
and “I Love You Truly,”  For the pro­
cessional Mis* Blessing played the 
“Bridal Chorus”  from' “Lohengrin”  
and during-the services played- “To a 
Wild Rose,”  by MacDowell.
Misa Mollie Jane Church, Spring- 
field, aa bridesmaid, and Misa Claris 
June Garringer, a cousin e f the bride, 
as maid of honor, were attendants- 
Miss Church wore a gown of blue taf­
feta, styled with along, full skirt and 
o fitted jacket, fashioned with a pep- 
lum .1 Miss Garringer’* gown was of 
pink taffeta, fashioned with a long, 
fitted jacket, trimmed with tiny but­
tons. The jacket had a sweetheart 
neckline and short puffed sleeves. Both 
Miss Church and Miss Garringer car­
ried arm bouquets of pink gladioli.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Mr. George Maurice Gar­
ringer, was lovely in her gown of 
White -moire taffeta, styled with 'a 
long'torso and full skirt with a alight 
train. Tiny faffeta-cpvered button* 
trimmed the front, o f the gown, which 
had a sweetheart qeckline and brace- 
let-length sleeves. The bride’s finger­
tip veil was held in place with a cor­
onet of seeded pearls and'she carried 
a small arm bouquet of whit#' garden­
ia*. Her only jewelry’ was. a. atrand 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.
Mr. John Williamson, brother Of Hie 
bridegroom, served as beat man, and 
Messrs. Myron Williamson,, another 
brother o f the bridegroom, aisd Pierre 
MeCericell, Cadftrrifie, vwma,ariiara» ■ ,
' Seventy-five goeeta attended t  ia  
ceptien, following the aerviee/ at the 
Garringer home, four mile* cast of. 
Jamestown, Mrs. Garringer,, mother 
of the bride'received in a gown of 
Wine velvet, with gold and. black ac­
cessories, and Mr*. Raymond William­
son, the bridegroom’s mother, wore a 
gown of brown velvet, with harmoniz­
ing accessories. Both wore shoulder 
corsages'of gardenia*.
An ice course, was served from a 
table Centered with a four-tiered wed­
ding cake and white chrysanthemums. 
Pine and holly decorated the rooms of 
the Garringer home. Miss France* 
Williamson, Cedarville, and Mrs. Mau­
rice Sollars> Sabina, assisted at the 
reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson left Sat­
urday evening on a  trip through 
southern Ohio The bride’s going-sway 
dress was o f pale green crepe, with 
a fitted overjacket, and brown acces­
sories, Mr, and Mr*. Williamson will 
be at home in Reynoldsburg, O., after 
January 5. ?-
Mrs. Williamson Was graduated from 
Jeffersonville High School and recent­
ly was employed in Xenia. Upon her- 
graduation from high school she pur­
sued the study of music and is ah ac­
complished pianist*
Mr. Wiliiamsofa graduated from the 
local high school and front Bowling 
Grsen State University and is a 
teacher and athletic coach in the Rey­
noldsburg High School.
Guests were present at the wedding 
from Washington C. H-, Bowling 
Green,..Sabina, Cedarville, Xenia and 
Indianapolis, Ind.
pastor
Accounts Opened By Ian. 10th 
Draw Dividends From Jan. 1st
a h  A # * * * *  UP T d  $6,000.00
•w RlMiMimamspwhsa^iifiB*ARli»glufc*Aas’
tv ■
- ... i-a. mm: , jt  <|m
- f l S S M I l l i a  FEDERAL 
S A T O M  f * 4  LOAN ASS’*
Okie
W« um in city and farm Home Financing.
Mm **iN«tyvii*fe«U<!iat’ remodeling, or buying a home,
*.. ■ We pay for . :
HORSES $1.00
COWS $2.00
*
of sis* and condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc. 
Removed promptly call
XENIA
D F D W T  t o t n )  JFJClKlr Jt I ju lA u K
ph o n e  m a . m  Reverie Charges 
X. G. Roehsieb, Xeala, Ohio
X e» Reas MeMeed, 
ev e f Hkt brMega^ eem, 
ed hy Rev, Xrtu^ O, 
e f the Ottftea U. F.
A n m m n  ef iimn(ISl amide ore- 
eedad the eermpeay wMi IDea Martha 
Bryant, Clifton, as pianist, and Mrs, 
Fhillip Geaihardt, CRftea, whe sang 
“Believe Me If All Those XadeerirTg 
Youhg Charms”  and “ Bebaoae,”
Mis* Marie CoRtna, o f1 this place, 
was maid o f honor and Mr*. Kenneth 
McNael, Trotwood, sister-in-law o f the ; 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. Little 
Miss Ann Walters, Clifton, was flow­
er -girl. Miss Collins wore a gown of : 
rose taffeta and Mrs- McNeal wore: 
a gown of blue taffeta. Both’ carried 
argt bouquets o f yellow roses. Little 
Mia* Walters was in a white frock and 
carried a small basket of mixed filow- 
ers.
The bride appeared In a gown of 
whit* brocaded satin, fashioned floor- 
length along princes* lines, She wore 
a finger-tip veil caught with a halo 
of pearls, and carried an arm bouquet 
of white roses,
Mr. Kenneth McNeal, brother o f the 
bridegroom, was best man and the 
ushers Were Pvt., Roy Linton, Paint- 
ersville, on furlough from Fort Sill. 
Okla., and Mr. James Anderson of this 
place,.;.,
Forty guests were entertained at 
a reception' at the Rowe home follow­
ing the am ice. Mrs-Rowe, mother 
of the bride, wore a dress o f black 
crepe, with white trimmings, and 
Mrs. Ross McNeal, the bridegroom's 
mother, was in bike crepe,1 Both wore 
corsages of snapdragons' and chrysan- 
henmms. ”
' Mr. and Mrs. McNeal wilt not es­
tablish their home until later as the 
bride plans to continue teaching In the 
Cedarville1 schools. Both Mr* and Mrs* 
McNeal are graduates 'of Cedarville 
College, Mr,-McNeal is a teacher in 
Verona High School, Preble county-
Ml «|W| HBHpENWL *»5r
Rw Msw Daal to fix a* bandar to la-^  - -* <r—t-- vwPPRN* JmRNWMIRI 4m
. a fiat aaMag ««  unm| «• Bm
fiannar Bw geiwnaw* toi ratoiaiag 
wool to «X manafaetowms «a
•f ahawt fifty par aawt af to* 
1M1 raqtoremewts. As «bara is ae
shortage o f wool and atODma of 
ptwuada are bring iaiportad aaah yaar 
from Argaariaa and Austral!*, th« lat­
ter owned by England, under the Hull 
fra* trade treaty, farmers will b* 
forced to take low price* tor wool 
while the cost of clothing is now at 
the price that prevailed during and 
following the First World War, The 
new wool regulation was anunounoed 
by the government Tuesday,
JAMES HARRISON BURBA 
’ DIED TUESDAY AT HOME HERE
MI8S GLADYS BEATTY MARRIED 
TO MR. DAVID W. BATDORF
Miss Gladys Beatty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Beatty, Xenia-CHfton 
pike, was united in marriage last-Sat­
urday morning at 10:45 .o’clock to Mr. 
David Wilson Batdorf, near Byron, a. 
son o f Mr, and Mra> Forest Batdorf 
and is foreman at the Antioch Foun­
dry. i • > ;  >;
Members .of the Immediate families 
war* guests at the wadding at which 
*«V. J* W, Chittar, pasior « f  tb* Yri* 
ow Springs Methodist Church, read 
the double ring service,' Vows ware 
exchanged* in the livmg room before 
the mantel, Where baskets o f pink 
gladioli and white chrysanthemums, 
were placed. J
The bride was unattended and wore 
a street dress Of navy blue crepe with 
>lack accessories and a shoulder cor­
sage of pink carnation*.
Immediately following the service, 
Mr. and Mrs. Batdorf left- on a wed­
ding trip. Upon their .return they will 
reside temporarily at the home o f the 
jride’s parents but wlli establish their 
own home later.
The bride is a graduate of Cedar- 
vilte College and Cedarville High 
School. Mr. Batdorf is a graduate of 
fellow Springs High School.
R.F.D. CLUB MEETING
Wanted—Will buy old dishes, glass­
ware, oil lamps, tin trays, buttons, 
vases and old worthy furniture. Ad­
dress A, Frye, 550 Dibert Avr., 
Springfield, Ohio, 4-2k
For Sale—V-room frame house, 
furnace, large lot, good garage. John 
Johnson property, Miller street near 
railroad. John JobnaOn, Peoria, Ohio, 
R. R. 1. S-Sx
BUY DXF1N8X RONDS
James Harrison Burbu, 7T, died at 
his home here Tqesday at 1:15 P.- H, 
after a serious illness of two Weeks- 
- Mr-Burba was bom in Adams coun­
ty, Match 0,1(864 the sop of James 
Harris and Sarah Ellen Anderson 
Curbs.
On June 26,188$, lie married Joan­
na Barlow at Wilmington, Ohio, His 
wife haring died in 193$,
- Surviving are four son*, Lewis S„ 
and Elmer C., -of Cedarville; Robert 
H„ Yellow Springs; William E. Clif­
ton; three sisters, one brother, Mrs. 
Amy Stevenson, Mrs.' Elizabeth 
Smith," Mrs. May Jones, :Xenia;’ Ed­
ward Burba, of Kenton, Ohio; fifteen 
grandchildren and thirteen great 
grandchildren.
The deceased was>a member o f the 
M. E. Church, Qldtown Ohio. * 
Funeral services will bo held'Friday, 
Jan, 2 at 2:90 P. M, from the'Mc­
Millan Funeral Home in charge of 
RevTt&bel*, pastor of the Cedarville 
Methodist Church* Burial will be made 
In Mftseies Creek cemetery, * j- 
Friehds may ’call at the McMillan 
Funeral Home Thursday evening front 
6:30 to 9:30 F. M.
WILL DROP AUTO RACES
The management o f the famous 
auto rape track at Indianapolis, Ind., 
which ha* been, -staging auto races 
each May 30 for more than twenty 
yeata annonuncea that diie to the war 
there will be no races this coming 
May,.’ ./ ..
?dtriotipi
■
171$
Members of the B. F» D. Club were 
entertained recently by Mr, and Mrs, 
Sherman Cotton at their bom* on the 
Yellow Springs-CedarVill* Pk.
A covered dish supper was enjoyed 
and gifts wire exchanged around a 
gaily-decorated tree. The Cotton home 
was decorated with Christmas ap­
pointments.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs, 
Charlei Watkins and daughter Joanne 
o f XenU; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gar- 
ringer, Jamestown; Mra. Nora- Pfaiffer 
and Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Kitchen, o f 
Springfield; Mr, and Mrs, Fred Chase,1 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bagford, Mrs- Ar­
thur Pfeiffer, Mr. and Mr*. Victor 
Bumgarner and daughter, Frances, 
Mr, abd Mrs. Edward Payne, Mr, John 
Tobias, Mrs, Tinsley Corn, Misses Le* 
ola Com, Alta and Dora Murphy. 
Guests included Mr, and Mr*. Jack 
Barker, Dayton; Mr- Robert Stewart, 
Cedarville, and Mr. and Mrs, Cotton 
and Betty Jane.
Washington Letter
. (ContiMkd from Ant pagt)
necessary to rite welfare o f the nation 
i* that o f farming. General Hersbey, 
along with many others, wisely in­
sists that the draft must not be per­
mitted to interfere with the produc­
tion o f food. A ll of this doM not 
mean, of course, that every; young 
man having a job hi a factory, or 
every boy On a farm, is toeecape mili­
tary service. it  only means that those 
who ara actually working at produc­
ing, needed suppliftt, and who#* skill, 
training and ability mm such that they 
cannot ba refaced without heavy loss 
o f production, are to b* deferred from 
induction for military or naval serv­
ice. i
■^O advantage 
” shall be taken 
On either aide,
William Pant* 
* m< *
Wilt tJtaw totrit JFtM Ms. 
liummitti # »  */ d* mm* 
!!*/««• ttnlitt la kiit*rt. Nrt- 
a* ttftiti in wiiifugi f*t n w  
vfoMM*/ it w*i <n pact matt 
wilt the iniiitti* tUi 14 Nwn 
pete* i t  U i'Onte C*ic*r.
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May f —Dae WstoB*
TW Jfnka
to servio* at Fact fifcagjfc 
May «f
ffimttla Week.
“Mother-Damriitor” hamp et la AL 
ford Gym.
Drouth tojnritow to srowtaf aref*. 
Death af J. H. Gafioway.
High fiehael AlniMii banouet- 
May SI—CeBaft Cnaunwnewaa*. 
Dr. Kennath JrriM Brown, Praaiidant 
o f Deaiaen Untewrstty, ayeakee.
o f 0^kPHMI '
Mm 'with fa t ....  '  “
Mashtoi Ce.
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ONLI Z E N IT H  H A ST IIS !
1941 Chronological 
Events From Herald
(Continued from find p<t0*)
William. Edward GahO leaves for 
Fort Thomas, Ky.
Rainfall fi.57 inches below 56-year 
average,
April 4—Wheat quota brings pro­
test at high school meeting.
College mixed #horti* gives pro­
gram,
Xenia Rotary Hobby Fair.
April 11—First Armored Division 
U, S, Army passes through here.
Mercury reached record o f 76 “for 
April,
Howard Arthur named on Fish and 
Game Board-
April 18—Rev. B. N. Adams elected 
Moderator of Dayton Presbytery. j 
Howard E. Thompson decline* re- j 
election to College faculty to accept. 
another position.
Death of Mrs. N. L. Ramsey. I 
Death o f Grafton Bullenberger, Ox­
ford, former Cedarvilllan,
April 26 -High School Seniors pre­
sent “ Don't Take My Penny”
R, B. Howard, London, choeen presi­
dent o f K. E: A. at convention in 
Jacksonville, Fla.
May 8—Local girls compete for the 
title of “Our American Girl.”
Editor and Wife on tour o f Florid* 
with 517 publisher* of the U. FI, on 
Good Will Tour.
. Publication of AAA office expense.
Death ef Herman Harper, editor o f 
Urban* DeRy Ctttoei- .
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September
fr^NlM it ^MmK e»B» h V. I f i  
4—$»zU cUtm^ RuJwU thwarted on Black 
"** assfsmr borohtd
U*h-U, S. eotwntMfee for aid to Bus* -open* in Momow. .
October
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-J teiv& pb*
In -Mfetthew 1:1-17. we hatfTHl* 
natiotoa-'and royal descent/ Bfefar 
~ aouof fa^O a^cN M d ABrl i ^ r  He 
la heir to IWOrthe proiiitee and the
TJk* yew  began with? tfiwe iwr 
ertBW*
|imbiry
J—Hitler In-it speech predicted 
“ victory to 1941/'
JM-New congress convened, 
beard prbsident ask/’all out”  
' aid tor democracies.
15-*-O0 -ordered by government 
to end defense' strikes.
, ‘ afc-Prfesiddnt -Roosevelt inaugu­
rated for ddrd term.
, 121- -^CiviTrioting broke out to Ru- 
. mania signaling beginning of 
' Naid “putscb" in the Balkans.
■-Ks ■ ,' - -\\\\ I
latolary- V/T' ‘ ’ / "
;i^Ritfor piedtcfai 1941 ;Vlcior3r. . , ^. - dcEeitte; In Albania reported
1 7—Greek* pu«h -back Clack Italian troops.and Rtifo sign ne\» trade , pack Rojnkntaq cl**he« disturb Bal-
St-rCWU' dptIng' breaks but In Riiroanla. 5T-4Rurnaal*tt - revolt 'leaderl executed as
0forc4^^»Sb on^  beyond Derna
'" Hlt^Seidarp* all''al<Wd..8rHaln,,‘ skips , wni be tos^ Htaoed.
;fy»rtftry-v,-' , „
er IW-rnlte drive in seven dSys>asainst AeetnSltsllans.
curbtnsantl-MaU
----- T*iv";' '^--v ■.■■■'".■.------ — talltew Vatic.
U— an^cWksu erlfored to laav*
l$-Jntpnete cabinet foils’ and J* replaMMl by one more ‘‘wiarllke." . __17—part of governmsnt evacuates Moscow.U—RUMtattf bur) back attacks on Moscow Sront. ; .  ^ .- Fifty Frenchmen, ordered executed for slaying, ol Rail army official in. France.S5—Nazis report folj of important Rumlan cuy .ot Kharkov.
November
*—u, S. warns Finland to cease fighting Reds. _. S^ -u.boats wlU fire on U. S. Ships, xsys Hitler. *. British Info 53 planes m sweeping conu-
l*—rfrm/reject U. S. plea’ to make pbsce 'wifb Rusvia13—British aircraft carrier Ark Royal sunkl>y torptdds «9d^ Brl£i4ht launch new aurprlia nifcn*lvC.m Libya.,as—Nazia break through to Rank Moscow. Axis frpops alowtBritish. Wbyan .drive Russfan rocapturs -important' city of
December ’ , *
- 1—pctaih. meets Goerffig ’for collabora­tion talk,. 2—Italy bares big revolt plan; attempt to kill Mussolini foil*. ’ .t—Serbian'guerrillas- create, ’.'new- front'*"In conquered- Jugoslavia. '’ g—Britain declares war -on Finland. Ron-
r^mldent - unlahf*-
.throne, t o  Kto«. $ r l « * f t r y ,e « r  ^ S 3 B S f? S ® :l5 j;* ® a ,S&.“ SS
'  to l™  w * i »  ■
.jsyrgyaraga: .)^ »jkR R ffisM ded  to w ilw iy n flr  m -^ Rs»  doti9a.,opter -Spain (smpu ds
RtiMiglOiiiyJ^ ' ,  ^ -niiMei ailSari
?-WiiiA*to,-itoid,......
Sitvidr but we JhuT dust m 
3848) the Sdft- ar-tr«eed
back to Adam. 
alogy for
John also ,has bonm^tdhto ik 
G d ie ............
nt _ . , . ,
'Tumtog mm to iiark,1- vy* iftod 
Jftoi p r e M W W *  > ’ '
. :n . m .
a  m tn r n v m n iM m iim r t '
needs
wbrk, and that to just what we Kind 
to bfark; ’ ^ * a e « ^ M^un|^» *H  
once into the ktory qf "the gospel 
of Jekus Chrifit, toe Son of God/* 
who to ready to serve—by life or 
by death—yes, even by the death
e f IhiNerttoii'^ * ...............  ■*
T lif ^ orertiintor; John toe Baptist, 
bears h ir witness. Jesus to bap­
tized. John to imprisoned, and im- 
mcdto»Hy- Je«us begi»>» to praach, 
“ B sS^T ye, and‘b ^ J *  to^jKilP , 
p S ^ ^ h e  key v e lfW ^ -il^ rp liP j 
, 10 :# : “ Foy even"fe«/*’Sdtfrd f fditf 
.cttnjto n o t m t o j i b r i d  "twtov 
m $ >  TU *m x m *n m
ara ‘ 'stogtoSwton^ "*»§C  
and ‘ •C rnm m m y't W
_____word thus trD rot
rnbem. 4rthtM^da-ttw«beolfo fim  
S am nt of Ctod-^ vikit *qui^y^ftbout 
toeFFatoer^s bustoegs. . Chrtottons..
'10—Great Britain breaks 'dfoltfoiatlc ties with ' Rumania,U^R ^ U i»jorim to hay okayed Naif 
r jfaS* fly amv>oBalkaiif.*'
‘ iffwkR- Stach-
___ ,^  Roosevelt announced’ ha hadpreviously dispatched peace plea to em- peror of Japan, -7—Japan unleashes devastating surprise at­tack on Hawaii and’S’hUlppmP* and fol­lows this with declaration of warjon V. S »—U. S. declares war on Japan, aa does■ Great Britain, ■.Germans give up whiter attempt, to win■ Moscow. .......................................
Guam-10—British adihlt loss ol warships Prince of-Wales end Repulse off Malaya.It—Gertmapy, Italy declare war on U. S. atad- congress votes declaration against them- wltmn four hours after nevw ^ received., V. S, army bombers sink 20,000-ton Jtp battleship Harene, . , .
12—Dutch announce sinking of four" Japan transports; AMO lest, . : ■. /  m-19—Bust report Nails smashed from kaltM
— ^ k ^  -
- to
17—AUm.' Kifnmei. commander of Pachtr
!S ’ . ; a  g & t e t t i s r j K h-- Ho bor losses- ~' ;ig-JapaM«e iffifot lanffitfg at 'Hong Kong:
•TEN m & G E S T
E VEN TS O F  1941
SdeeHd by BJUKHAGE
tmm wmarnm c#tm***#*j .
A lajpHm of to* to*ae4ewl tow.
tkb i t i w w M ii fd fH ' moot” 
toinUMMU’ -
lit#- FtMittoM'g ghoot-gw-yigh t1 
mmtSts 
, Thai —  
tm B totoi tonal.'
GwBHmtovaatoa of Bimto. 
rmamm-H »*y to aahtovd* 
Ito ttojMttv#; destrucUtin pi toe 
KMUumy.'.:
Revlsioa of toe ntWirallty law.
Sendtof of Ameriona troofg'to 
Xettotai;'-' •
, IT, ,8. - war:wttk'’J^aia;- ’Oerauuiy, 
itto -
Defeki V  d fd i prtof control by 
farm-Uber cealitleB,
aOMgti# Jersey Waterfront it swept by |2g;. 000,000 fire.-
Inke- '•
. 1—Market quota restrictlona on wheat ap- ^ wsdby oyer *0 per cent-of formers
g-rifth'or srmy plsne woducUOn Ued up aa, C.I.Q. wotrmwsr strfoe- at the North American Aviation company in Califor- ’ ’ lua.-. -  ^-.- - . • - ; ,,»-Army. takea , o*tr strlke-beund North American aviation plant at Inglewood . . on ordasa r «--'F.D,R.. . , -12—Justloe Harlan Flake, Stone made 'chief , Justtoe e( tsapreme eotet as Robert Jack> . son end sen. Jsmes -Byrnes get high - j, court Wtiitt,-; - - ■ ’ . .1*—President aoo*ev«H -*'frees*s”  elk Nazi and Italian assets:19—U. 8, orders Nazi eonsujates to -close by July, 10,
90—Ihlffy-three dkr -bs - slnktiur of U. 8 subantuda* Ort, . * ‘ ... . . .  .Fofd signs- umwp ’coiitract wllh- C.I.O. 
22-V/ S. stata- dapartment condemns Nazi attack on ftusaia.29—Giant B-l* suecessftily competes first .task'bop., -
Fobmegy
4 Raesidsat Batista of Cube aseumee peas' mantf of army to nip ’’plot,”  *
.......  - “ - - AmvteM m ,
..... . . _ . .......... CMnaie Rada to;MMMtf .JttfflBMrfc.
9t—Buaaia and If. 8  renew trade ffisoua* aioaa.- ^
H - w b ” '
If—O. 8. and Mexico finWt negotiation oa-H IttOlMll IMifltinM lic t
R w  t e
: 9—Japs invade gputh China along foO-mlle
’ f t S S a n  dlplaasaU t o  JO. S. ar# nsfriatad to movements and Detroit and Newark Italian consulates dosed Hr ateto da* .» ■ partment,»-mirk!sh dlplematle BoatoM reveal that i Russia ha* promiaod aid to Turkey (f j forced to fight-Germany.
April
11— Mexico and U, 8. sign treaty to share ; elr bases.it—Request by Axis powers to surrender i, aefoed-vesatis rejected by Mexico,12— Demnarie government (Nasi controlled) VM j^paCb giving U. ^  protection over
It—Japan- end Russia sign neutrality part to surprise -diplomatic- move,14—Treaty ends 100-year border fetid be­tween Venezuela and Colombia. ~ •
-1—Ex-King Carol and Magda tali for Cubs l from fiondom37—Ictiand'e parliament votes to dlaselvs I union with Denmark; beoemee-republic. 58—Egyptian, ateamer Zamzam. sunk to }' south Atlantic- with 130 Americans > aboard--,, »-Bra*ll refuses France’s_requeat to re-  ^ . sumo-sis-’service from Dakw.
SI—Germany, Italy, ^ permit France to build i continental air force;
toagpe baseball dab. 
Hay
99—Mauri Bosa or-IndianapaBl wins #to- mils automobfie speedway claaaie.
land
2—Fred Perrjx former Encliah Davis, cup gtariwtoa National proteaaienai fotwls
■wto-ifisW*--'tttie.-
. . ttoopw*hn*»iett’ near- ftfigaria. a t -x 3  jinny units reported to miles in*
agf^ ^^ony *Edir ivkeheS • Turkey’ for war
r l -  ‘ /
-g^ totHarta fotos Axis. German troop* ea*’’ tat- that tiatlon.
first time lsince December 90, 1840. ,90—Crown- council of Juroslavla approves program of passive alliance with Axis; Serb* angered; three ministers quit to
•JB® ^ » t o jf c » £ t e
January
. 3—Hew eoiigtm g—President asks opens,’audit
seventy-seventh, 
ou ” eld io-democre*
as Axisd'etat.
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r e f in f l
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Cbrist Nho era* crucified aroee a 
over death and the grave* 
aeeeiMtod to that Father* where 
mm appear* at oar Am imm, 
doea act menu Hiat HIrdhH 
f earth have to 7 
' ~daHi 
dotog
Seaehtog ef the living Chrito by 
m t p * t* *  mm m tm  & & }
( W i n S r d
w4ieJir-totltochurehT,T 
' «h e Q m m  (ACto 1:1) toto only 
dCd MJeeua togpiHi to do and to
tha atocy, CJiWif W mmt* 
to and through atofefe^
.__ vers. W 0 JBe have Hto
__—. wgtmp gp ^wotoe amt ww^ wf ■
■y»»  l »  t o iy  kgggyd y ii i y ;
atoewm il»*y aewfiitolBt!Bgaktow*w
Britlah. ..iatr-tmtr RtMfe .tefgsir,neutrality pact ofrt<beiftbing'* to all Ume- hltS fora-
( W ^ d a  of JVartiler -KlagGaorgt beads new govern*!. *. . _ I.lend to Iraq to guard
„..’»rias’’0l Allied dstffns* __________ f arid reach history.fetoad
jT-'HIU IMVJRRTTVe<«; WHF''ftlDWI<‘
May Ht
■ ^ t s e s ^ E s s ^ - ^  ^ forc**'a^JraoJKtes fight British, shell important |
but of Gretcs enter Atri*
•—Britlair regain control of trad oil pipe*
Matin takes O.as.Rt preriuetihlp. „  ^fiaao Germany and -fond*
sln af -Frawto agraila to|
after thrflttivg sea battle,
I'M
cler tn message to new congress.12—U. .8, orders CJ.O, to end elzlkes In de-
30—President RooMveU, fneugurated for ’ thlrcl t4VMlk92—Justice M0R*ynolda resigns from U, $.Sapferoe, court. _ % .91—President meets British ambassador in precedent-breaMo* greeting off-If. 8. 
cwrt-
Feliruirf ■
2—d, 8. gupireme oourt upholds', Wage-hour
g—House .passes lesse-knd bill, 380—161, 2—Wendell WlUkie* reaches V. 8. after'in­spection trip to British Isles; backs u< 8. aid jo  Britain.
Inly
7—Pr*»ld*Bt"*Rooecv»it-’' informs, congress t^ sdJD g^ armed forces have occupied
IB^Gfand foVi names German hdeb to  ^ indicting j)  as spies.
17—nto^a VeMiid paa«it)tnec<tosft tottery
21—President asks -extended term for draft-
j^ HOhwide- drive •’ for ’serap- aluminum-
99—President mobtUzea Phillpptoe forces on wartime beets. .91—President forms economic defense board ”  .economic war bit Axle. - WaOeee
.,^CfoMd'tt Bight’to
AUgtfoP »;’S '* ’ 1
1—Oli abfpments to Japan banned.• fM-cj-tk aeftoatrike at.too»Keen>y« W, J„
- 9-*«]W''PVto''rteti-nDd8i^ 'ikffi'prtort^  ee«H7 , '-twl.-.- , . *.M—RsrtegmwM’uytog owritod to eheck ia-
12—House pestea draff axtonalop bill. - 
rattontog otderad for Uastent etatac. NHPrdriden* returas totl.S, after historic . sea meeting with Vffnston Churchill.
at-lfodwny.'M.’J’-. stopyatda ends as navy takes over-
Sepmnber
IHfoaato passes largest-tex.bill to If.- 8- wateorr ■n —PrettowirerderS O. g. navyito'.aboot at . .  Ariaatopeatobtedto"defwwiva''waters,
“^sBrtJasar"- t T T ‘Damn Btamveugh, Fargo,. N. D., attor­ney, named oommandar of American te*
29*{>rMMedt< eigna' 3)k-SUfioti-doUar record
June .
; 1—Pope Pius Nil defends the rights ofmsn \ asalnat extenalve stole interference in a * radio address.7 9—Four thousand Chinese - suffocate to C hung king airraid shelter. 
Jt^ -BoIMan cabinet resigns;'39—Six Detoah ahipa taken-over,by U. 8. 
34—DaUn-Amarlcan nations asked to ban ; AxS consuls ousted from B. 8.
M y
? 1—China breaks diplomatic ties with Ger- \ -many;and Italy.- 7—Outbreak of muitofy clasb between Peru ( and gcuador la reported . _32r-P*ru claims fresh, attacks by Ecuador. 17—U. 8. ''blacklists" iftOolAtto Americans as. Jiaving Axis., affiliations. Embargo l placed on their goods. .12-Bohvto aqueichas Hast putsch; Ousts i . German-attaches.* . , _ . ^2«^ -Argenune government asks Peru and f Ecuador, to end dlspute.
7— ciwig -Woed-.wtoa Nattonal Open soil champkmshlp.li—Patty- Berg wine - Women's Open,gob .efcamoloninlD? t'
19—Joe uutoknocks' out Billy-Ctimto U : round thriller.
23—Frankie Parker and. Pauline Bats win national day court singles.tennis titles*.*5—Washington university rowing crew - win*. Poughkeepsie chsmpleashlp.
Jflly •
9—Joe DIMaggio sets all tlm- major league - batting record by hitting safely to forty- flftb consecutive game.9—American league wins All-Star game at Detroit- 7*9.13—Vic Ghent wins P.G.A. golfing Cham plonship...
17—Joe DlHegglq's hitting streak .stoppen at - 9# consecutive .games, •99—Freddie Cochrane, wins .welterweight tf , tie from Fritrie Zlvlc.
Attgtwt
9—B1U Gallon wins Hembletonlsn, trotting clastic; .8— Sammy Snead wins Canadian Open goU championship.
10—Hawaiian .Island swimming team wins A.A.U, national - championships, ama-
Augoab
| e-Ctot*8ftto«..jHiap«ade;aII.Nail' bqttaaaai to country.v 9—Argenttn* Jail* Nazi suspecta and nips i, alleged plot to. overthrow government 199—American republics agre* to use ell for* s ehto-awaadshtoastixedtoperto.
JSf^ pWrtdbiSFj
/' MROMee'*' ProeHtoNl;(toto<Mto<piedgeb'ae*'.
n ,, Uvla and Argentine enter ,new agree* msntr in, economic war on Axis, 99^ -Four? slato aa Maxlctaa riot at presi­dent’s tome. - . .. ,.14—Argentina mavM qiilcklr to nip Plotted
J9^TOmC^ mdSS|,'moro flrma to Latin? America go on tJ. 8, blacklist against l , Axis. 1
October
’ 9—Aroulfo Arias arrives which- ousted, him
30—Marvin P'Bud") Ward wins V, S tenr golfing-crown.,Lon wsrneke, Cards' veteran right er;; pitches.no-hltter against Reds.
September
4—Yantoas clinch , American, ieagua pen nant7—Bobby Riggs wins national -tennis cham pionshlp,jto—Brooklyn Dodgers clinch 1941 National leaguepennant. .
99**Joe Louis, defends title by TKO to sixth round 'witb*Lott‘ Nove.
October
9—Yankees win World Series over Brook ^Dodgers; four, games out of five.9—Alfred Robertson, famous Jockey, ride,’’ winners-out of seven races in slngh ^ ^ 0 parlay would I have won ovei
million, two hundred fifto. thousam v aaw major league baseball’garner past season, officials, announce. -
Panama. Replaced by reg. yorable to- U. B,
Ci*a after coup as prastdsnt. ofIma rr
November'
4—Dolph Csmtllt, Dodgers, named NatlOto league's-most valuable player,.U—Joe DIMaggio. .Yanks., named America, . ’ league's moat valuable player. - .. IT—Bob Zuppkt,resigns aa- Wboto-footbai ,  coach after 29 year*. „29—Lou Boudreau-, M yeiar* aid- named mito ager of Cleveland Indiana. .. . .fg^Topy* Zale wins .middleweight whim' pionshlp over Georgls Abrams.
December .
9—Mel Ott signed as manager of -Net' York Giants—#—Whirlaway voted "Horse of the Year. .10~Ctovstand.pIlator; Bob Ftiler. enllrta.ii.navy; /  ^19-Slte of Rose BoWI football classic- fo; January 1 shifted to Durham, N. C„ fo Duke-Oregc----- -- ------t on State game.
more fa-
.’4’
tl—Japin'and U. 8. agre* on jplan for bring* Ing u. 8. citizens tome from Orient to
14—Argentina amini) 8. sign trade pert-cut* ting, various-.tariffs;
■ J W *.. . ato dtohesatof Wiadaer'Vlait Waah- tegton. D, C.
99A^I^_rotgr‘‘atrika at four Bethlehem October_-punts. .jtoL-Bcthtabeto Steel ttrUe ended,
jMarcH*
1—CJ.O. strike shuts Chlosgo plmiVof In­ternational Harvester;
11— Soft codt miners under John L. Lewis Open^  wage -parity 'in New York with
fSSident' Rooaevelt aigna ieasc-ltsd bin and flaw c* arms abroad begins, .
U S
jpendyxtov eeld and high- winds; sweep _  borlh central U, 8..- klHtog 98.12— Praaident Roosevelt appoints caper me* _ diatioa board to.setUe labor duputas; St^Forffa. Ltoeoto tjaht to Deirott la shutdown beesusa of steel shortage restdP __ tag from Midland Steel strike.37—President tfena 97.089.808,809 Md-to-Brlt- ato bill. **99—V. 8. gut pledged to Jugoslavia to Axle , resistance. - , .■■’’ ■99—U. 3. seizes M iiallsn, German and Danish ships to TJ. 8. harbors on charges of sabotage,
April
1—Increased - taxes on many commodities become effectivesg-Oeorge HeaktaB. paractotlti, rasouadfrom, top of Devils Tower, Wyo., alter
Iceland,.. 31—GovwrmnentV. 8, moff Africa
nd„ . .tnmtit  aameemoer'slnktog of two
■" ler ' .............. . ....
38—Panama approves arming of msrohant ships carrying tor flag, Matty U. 8. ships oh Panama registry since war' .began.1’'-- ■ . ■ ■ 4’
. Nbvember
9—U. 8. makes billion dollars 1a lease*y lend. eVailabte- to Russia, , ........  _* 19—Churchill pledges'Immediate aid if U. S. is forcsd to- fight Japan.
! 34-y.*8T troops ordered to .Dutch Guiana . Brazil and Argentina back move.**7r-G. 8. Meaeersmlthr career, diplomat, named U, 8 ambassador to Mexico.
plan flag off Iceland. AH hands saved 94—*GMotto*, sales be* to eastern stotes
97-^W f* * at battla stoliena’’ and J ’tfie
90—Strikemines . ........mem ansr AvS
28—U. S, gives' Japan "paace" formula tot Far East,- :
Dtoamlscr,
9—President asks Japan for explanation tote Indo-Chlna,. and ifioaragua da*
J., plant dap pro*
Moor repot t W-AtlantlC. .sign friendship
3— Scores .iurt to bloody aklrmtshes at , atrtke tiosed rotd plant in Detroit, t4— Ford closes 44 assembly plants andiMtOfifii!,8— Aiiis-Chalmtr* strike definitely Mttladby mediation, . , „9— North Carotins, 36,000-ton battleship, Jotos U. g, fleet. First dresdnkught com*
91—firttteb and tn* French to flyrto1 take Damaseue.L,,. -
^Jg^ErM^LMv^ Dvlnskand Lumw Ian to Nazis ss Russlsni told oa Perth* and south fronts/
19—meted for navy to lo years,U, 8, assumes protection of Danith col-Gioenlend
3—fitalln order* ‘'acorched-Satth” policy tor . Rusala aa .Germans advance, Mgy8—Britain halla U.S, occupation of Iceland. ,12-tovlet rtatms sea, victory over, Nazis. 1 Ruasto-lngiand sign jnutual aid part.
under frince
Jh’t'dL ..French indo
u -S t e  | sTriksTagiinet Ford Motor com*
19—Price of steel it frozen ai Current 1941
29—Charles A. Lindbergh resign* commis­sion as colont] in .11, 8. air corps re* serve, Aflertnalh of dhyirte With F.D.Hcoal strike
iWiij SO
» —^ !^ 5 ^ (^ ^ Iu S b ^ a l^ « *nMds«d
November 
2—U, 8. ooaat guard transferrad^ io navy
eompittaa aongresateftal actloa aa neutrsmy - act aSoudng. marohaat (termed) Nitoa to salt through.war soMi, 14—Captiva oSTiminers again out aa strike,
”-gfrJS2g»K~^* ‘"T32—Lewkeoeas oiFci dKva aeal mtae strfite
2l^ll)M ^oM lS^m^pricr eoatrot boarf after dslealtag ptaa for one-aaao rigid* control.
December •*
1—Rail strlkd averted by. wars, towt;committee tdanofiae *4 Reds M cio offieisis; 20 with crime records. 7~*-Mme workers whs uatoa shop In oapttvs
S - ^ r i § & . ' for Mren-*tti week sad sltout effort in- defease toaustry "Via*4jsmm rfs4wn »v - -
- *$LP’war. on Axis.
7—Canada
n - S K f f i
, 1.  Bk, a i
RapubUo Join 
MiZM ll French »1il—^ V ^hundred peraott*
18—Turkey notifies U, 8.
II—Mairttolque and United fitates reach na­val accord,
to Pare 
it will remain
”  few'military con- 
99-5apan's aaseta froi
w M it/m **"
Aigttil
:feb» -*(!cepfe Japa lf demand t trrt of sf -
s zen by 0. 8 and Bril*
enf bleaks relattona
. RutMdan atr rskfe ort Berlin, 
now gafor- tn Kiev and
. . . . .  ^ . . . 'a j . s s r t a f s aeisratiea U peace alma,
■Tt-essury Opens defense bond Mil Ing
2-^ -President Vans for 24-tour, sCvert-day week in defense industries. ,S.-F.D.R, orders large Inert as* in pteduc-1 tkm or heavy bombers.Coastguard <0. 8.) boards seven JugO- '*
7-*r*Vfl? Srtfina roahJitp^ ot deportaide aliens.IS—U.A.W. workers strike at Hudson Motor , and Chevrolet plants. lg-G»nenral Motors, grants 1# cants an hour ... wag* increase to avert strike, 994*Frsetdent Roosevelt signs, the 85-per-csnt pstity loan bill for wheat, ootton, corn, <■ rice , and tobacon. , •97^ BrMMenf JRooaeveit proclaims art un­limited national emergency during a fire­side chat. He reasserted the potfcy of "freedom of the sees” and canedjagon. the nation to increase Us deflose efforts.
tory drive. *Ameffoa*'12—Fourteen
« -M 5 -
Ifon aieWiiti FkuP OeMmMtw’dtabands. u ' ~ i convicted tn New YmtasNalt
_leaues report M
r Robert* Ae tward, - M mtmt m aaeat.
January
, I—''Bowl” games attract M0.088 footballaHfMs''',^s;i,s:i,'’l”;»!s?ssa.,"si, heavyweight boxing championship, ,, , M—BSW FeUer- aigns record breetcinr (fo* gtcher) contract (938,896) with Clevo-
91—Joe Louts knocks otat Red Bunn an U filth round of tme go.
February
• 9—Elmar Layden, Notra Bama coach, .. named com»iaatoo«r of pro footbau. .
*~fc^b*lj V S B J E R ff iE '; “ “ fWilliam Heppe vrins three cuahlon bil* Hard champkmefctpf mf second coosaev-yfilTi17**Joe fxrnie knocks out* Gui .DoraxSo to
fourteenth round to ray to mlddlawaight iHMtnpvilMRPa
Mwrob
19^ 4ffiw YsMt ertr...
January
11—Radio and.plcturo qomedJan, Joe ’Fennel i96—Dame Mareerrt Lloyd George, wife ot ' Brittsu statesman...*99—John Malaxes,.''strong man” atatesma- of Groeoei
Febrdary ■
4 X—William Gibbs McAdoo, World war sec nfitiry rif frtiimj. ■ ■9—Read Bmoot, former ROpubhoan aaaator
17—Rep? Witoam D. Byron, Maryland, tdlleo „  ln-air orasbk*99—Ex-Xln^  Alfonso ot Spain, (to; exlku In
March.
9—Gution Borglum, famous V. 8. aeulptoi
April
nsassMTssyf.”**0.V* Anato Jump Caanoo, famous woman
|2-tt*w5S?L.r'Rethachlld, outstandiag V, 8 marchant.
Juflfi
•-tog Gehrig, the “Iran Hotm"  of ban 
4 * R ^  K ^ y it o l»  a  tUed at Doom
s&^a&ssit sa3Sw»“99-gau. Andrew Jackson Houston of,Texas 
July
2-gam H. Barrie, one of Broadway's nxx> auoeesatot thsatrteal mpagsnfc - M—Fred FistorTfouadar or famous auto
August
I—william R. Davie, tolernationaUy kaowia oil miiii. .. „7—Bruno Musaollnl. aaosnd sea of ftafo'i • premier- 
September
7—Sara Delato RoeseVaft. FreaMeaft mother.
October
9—Louis Defflbltz __
.-S B fJ W tt* * * * ;
songs.
MtoeiSi- forme* *uuoo*-Morgan," famous singer of torch 
epesai. 
Sf-Rw- 
tooklnrIg—Edward CaUatar, company baarUfg
NovemW
Mims.
Jsatrttry
- I-YWW-O. -.^r—A l U totM 'Rfi'AAA ’i8^7M9bMIMI iTOTipiWIVI «BW * v
mssuffau***-
Decoubur
l—Alva B, Adame, Senator from Cokrrade
, l b ^ T * « j ^ p S t 7 ’SSJap raid on
sbirig, two pair jelrawer*, one pair of 
aborts”  In out imagination we can go
, bapa IrtM,”  he declared. ■.'■■■
j Ha banded m« a yaeic«9>ahtedf loath
. ae-«rveted, ioose*leaf note book, It'a with hint in that decisive battle and 
pdcBfi Bere typewritten and weii*«pac* rejoicb that he wafi a »urvivor,
•d. It was a copy o f the original The inspifation to keep a diary wa« 
diary o f * Dnkm aoldier. 2t'« aavlient alow in taking effect, oeemingly, for 
n m  waa recorded in May, 1W8, when, 'after July S, ther# Bra nd other entthto 
fww fgatagFatara ssabaaMb 2*hevse li otie ttrttll 19, 1 %6i> 'Jfoet&ttw,
entry for July* nearly every day until hia.arrival at 
¥M* fs» *lMoa at Owtapdwnw- July *, home, April IS, ISM, there is a xecord. 
‘ Br i r O N t  HlFr M H  w taitp«fortc, ww bawirsack, He i* in |4tiladelphia until May t, 
m  jaRifil la fft tm  Jteeali9 iputa^  Iwt9 itma eiaaStas tme iialr et49iaii 1W4. *Sim hi* rafiroiffit movee te
H bd  m  m  
mmm H i-bt
I#  -M . yew read 
M fc* «• **,* a«M: 
Mat week* 
tike
'M»*iwae-Wf»y:
BoUimore, Waehingrkon and Frad- 
crickahery, Oa May 90, about five 
hundred o f the Boat hern men are tak­
en prisoner*, Oa May SI therk i* , , ,  ,
heavy cawaeaidkig in the direction niug’a akhwhth ere* We held our poeto 
of the efct Imatisfrouad at Fredericks- titan within 209 yards Of the enemy*#
burg- SixMeea Moutha befcre, Oea- 
eral Btamdkia had hem repulsed there 
with a low o f twelve thousand.
Varieue skkwdehee take place dar* 
in f the foUsaring deye* On Jane % 
an n m M *  bi grauted hetwieit ibt
and eight in the evening to bury the (flanked near Petersburg, and the when 
dead and care for the wounded. On 'made prisoners o f war, They are hur- 
June Id, “at 4  P. M.» w* advance is tied off to JMehtteaul.. . 
line of battle and drive in the eve* From this entry on, hk record is
(twite complete. He was in Anderson* rifle prison many weeks. He fretuent-. 
ly lists the mtfcwxt. On Angttat 8, 
*'We have fried beef, rice and coffee; 
tm  breakfast, wleh- a Kttle Johnny-: 
(sake 'hoked'- hulle aftoi aV*M ftaaibiti  ef 
«the exekanyeof prieeme* o»taeatM«it' 
liiltyv Hetweather» heavy TahMs wbmi-
works- Quite a sharp fight during the 
advance.** On Monday, JumiVSO, 
Mskimishint is kept up all dayJRyuh 
thowyh home 49 to ffi dead lay on on* 
iront since Saturday awning." Oa
wbli-ai-.... eyfo; &Jba,' m/AMnH I H j ini •* f w
iURPRISEl 
I ATTACK
HAWAII.,
it  ' "it
AND MANILA
I’’ * i
AIR RAID
Warnings
OliBOTH 
1’^  COASTS - -
r i . -
NaUfitAUTY
ACnrtVWB
The year rirCte to a close with 
these importer* menltt
Wwuober- .,
f —Japanese attack on U.' B. Is 
followed . by dtrclaratka of 
war.
*—U. S. and Greet Britain de­
clare war on Japan.
Haste give op wmter at­
tempt to take Moscow.
ii--Germany, Italy deeitrt war oa 
- U^B. . , . Congress answers 
Bite in four hours, mognitfag 
state ot war. '
GMSermans gmsthed from Battle 
to Blaett aee—Buseien claim.
(BStoifod by Wssforn NswsMpsr Uatoa.T; -
(frilos, rettfiewa serricee, a httte 
thieving, akknesa and death Malm 
their attention, Hi# detaehment leave#
Weevp pTtwWtl WfJjPwMHfllOVT Ini bBb
there had been M19 bwriMe- He Je 
held in ether prieen# uaBR Fhiauaryf 
whew lu te e»elza«B»d at Wfimin«to»% 
H. <h He it muaasiNKi eat e# nMrriet 
ea April 1C, lB « ,
,treacherpus) 
/Awieri
s**** ytm  
■ American h iif j 
•wtth fl778# 
marie# the end1 
pie into «  grd 
arinnineof* j 
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"White « 4 l  
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the-year also! 
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